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2  Allied Armies Join Forces Below Anzio
L ^ ^ R ite ; For 
Mrs. Annie Webb 
Held At Romney

Furv'ia! RtM vices > ĉrt* held at 
Uornncy. Fin«t .Mt lho<hst chorch. 
KimIh.v. May !!» for Mrs. .Annie 
Itclle Webb. Rev. .'^cza Kirkpat
rick of Ci?'<c> officiatim r with In- 
tcim ent m Romnay cem etery >!rs. 
Webb w:-.- born near I^miaville, 
Ky,, May 16. uri«l ditnl May
|K, I'l-M ill ih' home of her dau
ghter. Mr' .̂ Newt Lewis o f KasU 
land. with whom -he had made 
her home fur the p3̂  ̂ ix yi’ara. 
-\nother daiirhtei .Mr*- Holt
of .\bilone was at her b^lside 
whi i <leath ocenred.

()tb«*r'‘ mrviviim are two son.'̂ ,
H. S. Klliott of ( i»co and C. T. 
Klliott, of Sw eetw ater, two bro- 
tham V. Shuman of < uny«m and 
W‘. S. Shuman of ('orpun ('hrinti 
and two .H|slei>, .Mr-. A. L. Hey- 
nobb o f Aubrey, Texas, and .Mrs. 
J .  L. Black o f < aibon. Sixteen 
irrandchibtren and seventeen yreat 
grandchildren abo survive.

Those acting us poll hearers 
w eie her fcrandsa>its, Karl. H«ibeit. 
Herbert and Vernon Ia w is . J  
l>. Holt. I'lyde Stan ell and Henry 
Vau (Jrecn, with Ben .Mamner in 
charice.

Eastland Boy Has 
Job With War Dept. 
In Washington

•Mr. and Mrs*. F. .M. Kenny are 
i» re« ♦»»!'■ of c Icdte. Iroie thoir 
Min, Hilly A4cn. who is in the 
W’ar I)<’partm;*nt <'h'ef of S ta ff  
O ffice. Wa.^hmtrlun, !>. (*., in
which he Htatos ainontr othef 
thinirs. “Soimthinir came up that 
I didn’t ex(>eet. I aced entb  nuido 
the hitrhtM ir'ade in my claAs. so 
they have rra*luatefl »m ♦ to*, 
my aFMirnment on the 21pt. and 
now I am working in a definite 
place riKht in the **imd>Uc" of th<’ 
war.”

Hilly Allen's letter was dated 
May 22 a t Washinirton.

H. V. Davenport 
To Be Candidate 
For Re-Election

Henry V. JJavenjmrt commis- 
pioru r o f Precinct .No. 1 ,n Fast- 
land (bounty, Ualay announced his 
cundidac.v f«tr re-election to that 
o ffice  in the cominjr election. The 
irecin c i includes Ranircr. Fast- 
land. Olden. Manirum amt Tudor.

Davenport stated that he felt 
that post-war conditions would b - 
<uch that the office .should be 
filled by soineone that is thnrou- 
trhly acquainted with the work, 
and this )iarticulurly influence<l 
him in inakiny hi.s decision to run 
avain. Me also stated that he hud 
contacte«l conifre:%smen in Wash- 
in ;ton with Inference Lo secur- 
injf an much a-.’̂ iptanre as pop<- 
ilde from lh«*;n in nieelina the 
post-war problems and that he 
from them.

had receivcil favorable replies
ITie commissioner has been a 

resilient of Fastland county for 
fifty  years and ha.« scrx'od for 
sometime a.'- copin-is-sionei o f  thi.-- 
pre«-inct.

He staled that he fe ll that the 
rec<ird *»f his w irk is the best rre- 
omnien<lation for his re-election 
that he could offer.

'ANY LANCiNG YOU WALK AWAY FROM IS A GOOD ONE'

L. R. PEARSON CANDIDATE 
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE

L. R. Peaisuii, to r the past 25 
yenrs an attorney in Hanger, to
day authorized this newspaper to 
announce his candidacy in tlie 
iorthcom inc election for the of
fice o f flotorial representative of 
KaFtlnnd and Callahan counties.

* Judire” I’earson. as hi. i;' jrt*n- 
<rally addressed, needs no intro
duction to the voters of the 107th 
DistTict. He has. since coming to 
Fastland county, associatcH him- 
s«Jf with every move for the ad
vancement of the best interesU o f 
thU aec^pn of the state and has 
spent with out compensa
tion Uhout public knowloigo
jp niKny insl*nc«*(, in promoting: 
the w elfare o f th i. area.

Ho ha« never before aouirht 
public office and dooa »o in Ilya 
instance only at the innirtrnce o f 
influential men all over the dia- 
t r i it .  He an able lawyer a chriat- 
ian gentleman, and ia thoroughly 
\cl!‘ed in the a ffa irs  of the Mate 
and feiieral (fovernmenta.

The following: statem ent has 
been iasued by Hearaun to the c it
izens of Kastland cou nty :

It has been aunrested that I 
niiirht be of service in the I.e(fls- 
lature. I have, therefore, coiirlud- 
rd  to o ffe r  my randiiltiey for Rep
resentative o f the 107 D istrict, 
rSinprislntr Fastland and t'sllnhan 
f'mintiea.

I am not a politiran— profes
sional or etherwise. 1 have never

:<iueht Dub'ie office before. I 
never reeciv. d a .Slate or F( doral 
dollar in mv life , other than the 
amount I was paid n  ̂ a soldier in 
World W ar 1.

I .shall favor:
1. No new taxes for the dura

tion.
2. .Strict economy in all m atters 
of S late, not din clly coniiocted 
with tie war e ffo rt.

:! I’o-.t war planniii ' now lo 
enable businos.s and imliistry to 
provide em plojm enf for our re- 
turrinir soldiers.

Flim inatini; the deficit in the 
.rcm ral fund and keethnir the 
S.tato on a rash ha.sik without a 
homl i.s.cue.

a. I'roj.or -unport of our pub
lic schools and institutions of 
hiifhcr learn iny.

tl. Sensible State regulation of 
the oil business rather than Fed
eral control.

7. A .short session o f the Lokis- 
lature.

Oil is one of most important 
crops. Kvery farm er, ranchman, 
landowner, business and profes
sional man, whether he realises 
it or not. is directly or indirectly 
in the oil business. Oil is T exas’ 
biRK' i't taxpayer. A sulistantial 
portion o f the area of Eastland 
and Callahan Counties is poten
tial oil land, capable of iiroducinif 
oil or ifas in payimt quantities, 
hut unreasonable letcislation, r eg 
u lations  and restrictions in con
nection with d rilltar operations, 
price controls and other m atter. 
pertaininK to the oil industry 
have seriou.sly handicapped rea
sonable and fa ir development e f  
this important natural resource.

I fw l that my active practice as 
an attorney, over a period of 
more than twenty-five years, rep- 
resentintr farm ers, ranchmen, land 
owners and indcpenilent oil opera
tors, and my experience ns n small 
iiroilucer. qualify me to render 
some serx'ice to the citizenship of 
the District in removinu some of 
•he unreasonable restrictions. I 
tvill exert every effo rt to keep the 
Federal Covxjrnment from lettintt 
ita hands on the oil business.

I hove na political ties. The 
I'Cct interest of the D i.'t:iet and 
F tate will he my sole aim. I f  elee- 
ted, I will emlcavor to make the 
people o f the District u real Rep
resentative.

CIIM&ING OUT of the cockpit of his shattered plane. Ensi(n R Black (nrrow), Brigham. L’Uih. is shewn 
alter v/liat the navy dc.scnbcd as one of the mo.t m narkahic lai'.di: gs of the war. Shet up over Palau 
during a raid. Hlcck was cuminR in with his hydraulic system Rone a iirte hcla in ll>e right v. mg, flaps ur-e- 
Icsa, and Ins ailciena smashed. Suddenly he slipped sideways and c i nR the t- d of his plane and one 
u .ng on a gun turict. He landed uninjured as rescuers proaclicd. C y photo. (fntcrnnea-ial)

Rising Stai' Man 
Gets Silver Star, 
Oak 1 val Cluster

WITH TH E FIFTH  ARMY, in 
lt*»Iy For gnllantry on the 
Firth Army*- .Anzif ho«rhhoa<I in 
Italy. Tochnicnl S»'rKt*ant Jam es 
A. RutIcHffo. Boubler. Colorado, 
has been awarded the Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the Silver Star.

The cltaticn reads: “The left 
flank of the position occupied by 
Company 1. was rubjectcd  to an 
enemy counter-attack by a sup
erior force on the nijfht of 7-8 
February. T ‘ chnical Soiveant Hut- 
ledeo. Hlatoon Serjreant, ( ’om- 
pany I., arcomnanied by one of 
the men of his platoon «vho '*praks 
fluent (ienm im  crawled for>A*Hrd 
un«h»r enemy artillery fire to a 
position on the rd^re o f *i ravine 
w< II in advance r»f friendly front
line troops.

“ From this position the enemy 
was provoked into attHckimr them. 
Seryv-Aiit Rutledge and his com
rade succe.'»sfiil!y destroyed a 
la r ’e twiTlon of this force wnth 
harni yrenades and causnl the re
mainder to return lo their posi
tions. The actions of Sersreani Rut- 
l^dye were instrumental in break- 
inir up the counter-attack and en
abled hi>‘ unit to hold its jwsition. 
His courage and initiative are in 
the best traditions or the armed 
forces.”

ScTjzeant Rutlodjife’s father Mr.
Roy R. Rutledge, lives iri Rising 
Star, Texas

Elastland Men’s 
Mother Dies In 
Duncan, Okla.

Mrs. .1. W. Jackson, Sr. 73, 
mother of J .  W. ami Hal Jackson 
of Eastland. pa.saeil away at the 
fam.ilv home in Duncan. Oklaho
ma, Saturday night. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday afternoon 
at the F irst Methodist church in 
Duncun of which sha was a de
voted member.

Survivors include the husband 
and seven children, four sons and 
three daughters, all o f whom were 
with her when she died. Thirteen 
grand-children- including two 
serving with the Enited States mil 
itary forezs over .seas, also survive

Mrs. Jackson and her husband 
celebrated their SOth wedding an- 
niveisary on October 15 la.st, and 
on la.-t Christmas visited their 
fo« and their families in East- 
hind. Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. .fackson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jackson and 
their families spent last Mother** 
Day in Duncan with their mother.

Cisco To Have 
One Minute Of 
Prayer Elach Day

( ’K sro , .M»y 21— .Starting at H 
o'clock M orday afternoon- when 
the curfew hell at citv hall will 
tap o ff  six strokes. C isco people 
arc asked to pause for one minute 
and o ffer silent prayer for the 
«ucroM o f our armed forces and 
the establishment of whole ome 
plana for the maintenance of 
peace throughout the world after 
final victory by the .Allied nations. 
The local prewedurr is exiN*cted to 
continue daily until the end of the 
war.

The onc-minutc daily prayer 
program was fii'st introduced dur
ing Woild W ar 1, when lh»* hour 
huh 11 a. m.. hut at the Diges
tion of President Roosevelt the 
hour of r> p. m. ha: been adopted 
and Mayor Fclward Lee ha* gra- 
fiou ly agreed to have the six- 
.stroke signal given here prompt, 
ly at that hour each afte in . 'in.

The silent prayer pr«»gram was 
revived in Cisco through rfforts 
of r irc le  Three o f First I'T^^hyte- 
riaii church auxi)iar>', of v. hiih 
Miss Willie Ward is chainnan. 
Christian, F irst Baptist an»l Kir-t 
Methodist churches.

Eastland County 
Womep Named On 
Cami: Boivic Councii

C.AMF HOW IE . .May 2 J  \fic, 
a delightful luncheon s e r  ed by 
the Red Canteen at the
First Methodist Church of Bi »\vri- 
wood some df) ladies of the Camp 
Rowit ('amp and Hospital Coun
cil proceeded to Camp Boxie a.s 
a committee to arrange fvr c\n- 
tains and drapes fo r  60 day-room > 
for various organization in tho 
camp.

'The Camp Bowie Camp and 
Hospital Council purpose '  to 
pmvide services, eqiupment of 
supplies which cannot be secured 
from officia l sources or cannot he 
obtained from these, sources in 
time to meet the existing need..

The officers elected unanimous
ly for the coming year were Mrs. 
H. H. Negus, chairman. Mason 
County; Mrs. F. M. Kenney vic*'- 
chairman. Fastland County, and 
Mrs. .loseph M. Perkins, treasurer. 
E^istlund County, re-elected The 
council is composed o f ladies t'rx)m 
rear-by counties who offer thei** 
setrices voluntarily.

Mrs. Klanor Glenn, .Assi-tant 
Field Director, the Gray L •‘̂ se.- 
hostess and imide for their visit, 
praised the splendid work a i 'l  
co-operation this organixston is 
giving the Red Crott.

GAR Veteran 
Surviver 1,001 
In Home In 1912

g r a n d  RVPTDS. Mich. fV V )
.\rainst actual odds of l.fM>l to 

I. fate <b*alt the 'vinning hand to 
Mart*n J. (Pont Warner.

Ti'dnv. w’ell .along toward his 
9 !‘th birthday, he is the last sur
viving Ci^il War veteran at the 
.Michigan Sold’ors Home here, 
which in 1012 claimed an all time 
high of l.t»02 residents.

W arner’ lift falls into ” reg- 
lib. routine He riser at 6 eve»*y 
morning, takes a cold s Ho w o t  and 
is waiting foi hreakfa.**t at 7. 
Frorr then o.i in jus*, that order, 
he walks down the hail, demands 
hi merlicine from the nurss on 
duty visit* ailing patientr and 
■‘cronF's,” reads for an hoyr and 
di.̂ ci»sM»*i thn events of the day 
with visitor to the home.

‘‘(tuing place'.” is his hobby. 
H ’ never rniseo;: Tuesday night 
chapel crremonie.s and has attend
ed ivory state and national en- 
rampmi Mt of the Grand Army of 
the Ko)»ublic. He continually man
ages to astound the audience at 
♦he.-̂ ' a ffa irs by *‘callin , the roll * 
entirely frorr immory. in alpha
betical onle , from hin old com- 
pan>. Co. H. 17th Illinois Infan-
tT.r.

Bom in New York State, W ar
ner will he years old Nov. 11. 
He has lived in and around Grand 
Rapids ever since his discharge 
fiom  the Army and has made 
plans to be buried here near hia 
wife with the G.AR ritual said 
a. hH funeial.

W arner claims to be one of the 
1.5 remaining LA R  members left 
in the state. Nationally, he says, 
there are only about 400 living 
Civil Wa.* veteranr.

COUNTY JUST 
MAKES APRIL 
BOND QUOTA

Cryui B. Frost, county War 
Finance chairman today issued 
the following statement with re
ference to the .April sale o f  bonds 
in the county:

I have just now obtained suf
ficient information to late that 
Fastland County barely subscrib
ed her quota of $51,400 for the 
month of April. The reporting a- 
gencies in Fastland County show 
-ales of $50,126.80. When you add 
to this the average employer- 
employee deductions of about 
$7000.00 that are nt»l repoiled 
direcUy to your county office, 
but are reported to the State War 
Finance ('ommittee at Dallas, we 
will be ovei*aubscribed about the 
amount indieated. Sales for the 
month of .April broken down are 
a follows:
Cisco $16 878.7.5
FaMland 14.284.25
Ranger 10,747.25
Gorman 4..174.40
Rising S tar 2,680.25
Carb<)n 073.75
Olden 127.00
Desdemona 23.25
Okra 18.K0
Scranton 11-60
Nimrod 3.20
Pioneer 2.30
Dothan 2.00

Our quota for the month of 
May is $51,400.00 and on Friday 
your county chairman made a 
trip over the county with .Mr. R. 
I,. Ponsler, Chairman for the 
City o f Cisco, and at that time 
we found that only one-half of the 
quota for May had been aubscrib- 
od. 1 am sure at this crucial hour 
we do not intend to allow a ain- 
gle quota to go unsubscribed and 
it i* to be hoped that each citizen 
who intends to purchase, and has 
not done so, will go a t onre to 
his bank or po«t office and sub. 
scribe his part of the May quota.

Wc are getting ready for the 
greatest battle the world has ever 
known. This will be fought from 
the air, the land- the water sur* 
face and under the water. Our 
soldiers, together with our .Allies, 
will assume the gieateat respon
sibility and the most tr>*ing dan
gers possible to imagine. We 
know that they are going for
ward to this task with a song on 
their lips and a prayer in their 
hearts. What a task! What a sac
rifice! what an immortal glory* 
In the light o f this situation, can 
wc here at home fail to do such 
a xmail thing as to buy the bonds 
that are necessary to back our 
hoy^ in this crucial moment! No. 
they will not fail us and we will 
not fail them !

No Qualifying 
Affidavit Needed 
Tc Buy Explosives

Applicxtion* for rt-iimued lif- 
en*e for tho purrh**r of oxplos- 
irm  nooH not ho aorompknied hy 
the qualifiratlon affndavita in the 
applieation i* madf prior to the 
expiration, termination or revo
cation of the licenae aouirht to Iw 
re-ieaued, unlee* the licenainf 
airent or the dirertor, In hi* di*- 
cretlon, requeet* that qualifica
tion affidavit* he airain fumiehed, 
K. E. Wood, local ia*uinir airent, 
stated thi* week.

E. C. Satterwbite 
Enters Race For 
Co. Commissioner

E ,Satt#r«’hrte n{ Eaatland. 
with thi* *»ue of th i* newspaper 
formerly announce* hi* candidacy 
for riounty Commioaioner of Pre
cinct No 1. subject, of course, 
to the action of the Democratie 
primaries.

A conaervmtive bu*ine«*man. 
Mr Satterwhite is well and favor
ably known in Ea*Uand county 
and throughout thi* section, hav- 
Inif resided for the past 'Jd year* 1 
in the County, l.o year* of which 
time he was enyaeed in the hard 
ware business in Eastland. He al
so was en-aped for -even year* 
In the Bin business a t Gorman.

Mr. Satterw hite'* lory  year* o f 
experience in serx-iny the public 
snd his yenerai knowdedye o f the 
County's a ffa irs. i>eculiarly fit 
him for a position such as the one 
he seek*, tie  ha* never held public 
office.

“ I expect to see as many of the 
voter* of the precinct a* possible 
and pemonnaliy place my candi
dacy before them ." Mr. Salter- 
white said. He also stated that he 
poaaibly would have a formal 
staleiuent to make later on in the 
rampaiyn.

Lion< Hear Little 
MUt Nancy Merrill 
In 3 Vocal Number*

LatUe .Ml** Nancy .Merrill, ac
companied at th« piano by her 
mother, .Mr*. Charles Merrill, 
uiny three number- on the proy- 
ram for the Eastland Lion's club 
Tuaaday a t noon. The proyram 
wa* arranyed by Lion Guy Par
ker.

Lion Sam Poe will have charye 
day’* meetiny called for nomina
tions for officers to suppiiment 
the nominations made by a nomi- 
natiny committee, but none were 
offered.

Ix>n Sam Poe will have charye 
of the proyram for next Tues
day, which will be on May 30.

Appropriation,
OK Given OWl

WASHINGTON. ( C P i—  The 
House appropriation* committee, 
which a year ayo empnasised it* 
contempt for the O ffice o f W ar 
Information by «h*rply rurtail- 
iny it* expenditures, today des
cribed it as an ayency makiny a 
“valuable contribution" and vot
ed It 120.000.000 more than laat 
year's appropriation.

MEXICO CITY ( U D —  Dr. 
Felipe Garcia Sanchez, sub-direc
tor of health for Mexican state* 
and territories, has announced 
plans for construction o f an anti- 
tdherculoii* diapensary in the 
state Chihuahua.

144,284 Texanz 
In Marines, Navy 
And Coast Guards

DALLAS, Tex. ( L T l — Enouyh 
Texan* to man a yood-«i*ed invas
ion fleet— 144,284 officer* »nd 
enlisted personnel from the Lone 
S tar State— were serviny in the 
Cnited States Navy. Marine Corn* 
and Coast Guard a* of Jan . .'ll, 
1!>44, the Nary Department has 
mnounced.

Membar* of the .Navy Nurse 
Corps are not included in the 
tabulation, which i* based on the 
states men and women in Naval 
service listed as their place of res
idence.

New York ha* the most persons 
in Nsval service— 272,378. Oth
er rankiny state* are : C alifor
nia 237,292, Pennisylvania 218,- 
968, Illinoit 181,363, and Ohio, 
136,047.

CLDSEGAPIN 
ARC AROUND 
RETREATING 
NAZI TROOPS

two AIIi**d armi^y in lu ly  
joined forces on the coast below 
the Anzio beachhead today, doz
ing the gap in the arc being 
drawn around the retreating G er
mans.

The enemy, now subject to 
three-way pressure by the I ’nited 
Allied l>attle line, withdrew to lh« 
hills beyond the App'an Way, 
leaving himself exposed to attack 
from the east, west and south.

As the battle o f lu ly  thunder
ed to Ita climax, the pre.invasion 
offensive against H ilter’s Europe 
closed m from two sides. Ameri
can hezvy bombers from Italy a t
tacked Lyon and Toulon in south
ern Prance, while another great 
a ir a rm ad a--1 .000  strong —  
swept out from England to sus
tain the assault which broke all 
records for ime yesterday.

The junction in Italy was made 
by advance patrols o f the Fifth 
Army from the beachhead and 
from the main front to the south
east. It paved the way for a two- 
way squeeze against the 17 Ger
man dtVMions being driven back 
into the mountains which Allied 
leaders believed would result not 
only in the fall o f Rome hut in a 
battle o f annihilation.

On the main front, Allied pres
sure was Increased at both ends o f  
the line and in tha center.

Late Bulletins

WASHINGTON— I’rime Mmia- 
t , r  WiiHKon Churchill’*  surprise 
defense of Generallissimo Fran
cisco Franco o f Spain was believ- 
•d today in sonte quartars to he 
a British sttampt to protect Al
lied interest* duriny the invasion 
o f Europe.

Surprise ‘Demonstratien*
BOSTO.N, (U P l — While school 

committeeman Clement A. Nor
ton complained to a hiyh school 
yroup about the ’’ilisyraceful’’ 
bill of 1.30,000 which the city of 
Boston pays annually to repair 
broken window*, the window* of 
the auditorium were shattered 
with snowball*. The culprit* were 
cauyht.

MRS. LULA RIDDLE DIES 
IN FT. WORTH, TUESDAY

Burnte G ssta Of 
Eattlsnd Finishes 
Sen Diego School

Camp Elliott, Ban Dieyn, Cal. 
May 24.— Marine Private Bum ie 
Gseta. of Box 411, Eastland, 
Texae, has been yradtiated from 
the Infantry and Browniny Auto
matic BIfl# flection flehool at 
Traininy Center here.

Private C aete, bom Ju n e  11. 
1924, at Baatland. attended East- 
land Hiyh school where he pla)-ed 
football, and baseball. Ha was em
ployed in a cafe before enliatiny 
in the Marine Corpe.

Funeral sersice . for Mr*. I ula 
Riddle who died in a Ft. Worth 
hospital Tuesday niyht. were con
ducted at the F irst Methodist 
church in Ranyer Thurwlay mom- 
iny St 10 :00  o ’clock with Rev. 
H. B. Johnson and Rev. A. P. 
Enylish, officiatiny. Interment 
was in the Evergreen cemetery 
with Morris Funeral Horae in 
charye of arranyement*.

Mr*. Riddle, dauyhter of Mr*. 
Martha Rawls and the late T. O. 
Rawls, had made her home in 
Ranyer at intervals duriny the 
past 60 year*. She was a mem
ber o f the Methodist church and 
had been active in club work a* a 
member of the 1920 club. For a 
time she w*as employed in the 
General l.and office at .Au.stin.

Survivor* of the deceased 
Include her daughter Mrs. Franz 
Kofeldt of Demaon, a son, 
Leon Riddle of Ranyer, three 
yranddauyhters, Mr*. John T . An
derson of Galveston. Mias Kay Ko
feldt, Denison and Miss Hortense 
Riddle of Pawtucket, R. her 
mother, Mr*. Martha Rawls, 03- 
year-old Ranyer pioneer; three 
sister*. Mr*. John M. Gholson of 
Ranyer, Mrs. Georye Davenport 
of Faatland and Mr*. Winifred 
Bowden of Midland; twd brother*, 
B. O. Rawls o f F t. Worth and 
T. O. Rawls of Ranyer. She ha* 
a wide circle of friend* ovei- Ih* 
entire *t*te .

Mr*. Riddle dauyhter o f Mr* 
Martha Rawls, Ranyer pioheer. 
passed away in the All Saints’ 
Hospital in FH. Worth, Tuaaday, 
May 23 at 6 p. m. Her death fol
lowed a lenythy illness.

Mr*. Riddle, nee Lula Rawls, 
who was born in San Auyustina. 
Texas came to Ranyer as a chiM 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
0 .  Rawla.

In 1891 she was married to Mr. 
Albert L Riddle, a youny basinets 
man who had come to Ranyer 
from Parkersburp West Viryini*. 
t f t e r  a few years in Ranyer. Mr. 

and Mrs. Riddle moved to Stam 
ford, where Mr. Riddle was en- 
irayed in businees until 1918 when 
they came back to Ranyer to 
make their home. Mr. Riddle died 
in 1920.

Since his death Mr*. Riddle has 
spent part of her time in Austin 
where she worked for sereral 
year* in the yv iera l land office. 
Part of the time she has been with 
her daayhtcr, Mr*. Franz Kofeldt, 
in Denison. The last few years 
sha ha* spent in Ranyer.

She hat been a lifa-lony mem
ber o f the Methodist church and 
duriny her residence in Ranyer 
ha* been a member of the 1920 
Club of wrhich she had served aa 
treasurer.

Pallbearers a t the service were 
Pete Jeneen, Leslie Hayaman, 
Andy A ndenon, V . V. Cooper, J r ,  
Ja c k  Urban and Dr. Ros* Hndyrt.

Honorary pallbearer* named are 
T . J .  Anderson, E. E. Crawford,
J .  F . D reinhofer, Hal Hunter, Wil
lard Swaney. V. V. Cooper, Sr., 
F. E. Lanyston, Pearl Lony, E. L. 
M artin, C. E. May. Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall, W. M. Rourdeau, R. S. 
B alcK  Felton Breshier, M. H. 
Hairaman. and Dr. Boh Hodye*. 
all of Ranyer Judyr W. P. Lea- 
lie, Ju d y* O. C. Funderberk, Je d - 
yc Clyde Qrieaem. Judye W. S. 
Adamson, Lewis Crowley. W. M. 
McDanaM. Viryil Love. Joh «  
W hite, Jedye B. W. Pettemon. 
Jhdye Earl Conner, Sr. and Fmrl 
Conner, J r . .  Cyru* Frost and Al
len Dabney, all of EiaaUsnd.

a — « •>*• 0 ------ ------------------------ -
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NOTICE TO THE PU BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
»t any pardon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna 
of this fuaper, will be correctad upon baing broucht to the attentien of 
the ^blianera.

OMtuaries, carda o f thaaks. ifotWei o f lodpe meetinira, etc., are charired 
for a t rcy ilar ad\ertieing ra>.ea, which will be furniahed upon applica- 
tioo.

SLBSC K .PTIO N  RA TES 
(By Maii»

On* Y ear. ouUide the County -------  —
One Year. inside the County . . . .  — -------
S i*  muntha, ouUide the C o u jt y --------^ —
Six  inuntha. inaiue the County ------- —
Tkrau tiionths. inride County _ _  —

By HHiN ISSAIY
Ctatttl PittM Columaitt

•  Wa SH IN G TO N -C oI PhlUlp K. Molaan. In command of tha war 
pnaunar eamp at Port Laa, axplalnad to ms durinf my vlalt to Fort 
Uee la a i every war pnaoaar recsivas 10 eanta a day scrip which ha 
may save or iptnd at tha car.tsan Evary prlaonar. tf ha la a prlvatt 
1 1 did not visit offlear campa) la paid for hia work at tha commun* 
Ity a preiailin( rata

U( this waifc ha receives 80 cento a day In scrip and cred it Tha 
rest or hia pay f '« a  to the fovem m ent AU of the work of tha prlaoo 
camps la i-.>' < by the prisoners Ihemselvea

1 man 1 had a prisoner or two to run my kitchen. They are such 
e<'- Iiomlcal fellows that out of ZS.OOO pounds of food or 11,000 meals 
they prepa.-ed for their own mess at Fort Lee during a period of 

two weeks there was a wastage of only 25 pounds, 
muetly Uquid.

■ We never see a Done except when It goes Into the 
kitchen in raw meat," Colonel Moisan laughed. 
"Atter Its meat has been eaten, they boil the bones 
for soup or grind It up for something But it never 

comes back in one piece. Some of the prisoners have put on nine 
pounds since they came. Their average ag e7 About 22 The range 
IS from 14 years to about 30

' Ceitauily there is a little trouble hers and there." the command
ing oiBccr admitted But we work through the camp apokesman 
on national pride Right now we re uAng the guard house as a car
penter shop No wt have never had a successful escape You couldn't 
Invc some -.if those fellows out ’

led  Bones 
Te Maks 
Own Soup

War Prisoner 
Strike Hits 
Feed Snog

■H

r
L A F F - A - D A Y

•  WHEN I WAS T>KEN  BACTC to the cAmp to tee It at ni|rht— 
f r  m the t<ut*ikie- T temen.bered what Coionel Mouan had said about 
l.'-.e -hill « tf a pr^-.ixtT escapinjr Strong hghti glared at the trough 
b»?Aeen the double Jne ot protective wirmg that turroun>ia the 
atockade

Un the A-atch tuven. Kr.ards itood at attention, rapid Are gun* in 
han j F: >n'. ir.*;<!e the camp came the muiic of Gemtan voice* ting’ 
ing n**‘ ma; ar.the.ii*—thfir own national arthema

Then au ►lehinj us in the darkr.eaa there u-aa the frighten
ing »f urd in grrvel being violently ground A sharp wrench of 
brakes An Army tr>* k f ame to a harsh stop Four guards, carbines 
m :kan L jui: ped out ar t rushed at u* shouting- Hall' What are 
y? u iJs-.iug her*** Oh. sorry beg pardon ' The guards saw th* 
uniforms of i^y guiles “We have to be careful '

A little itst'jrbr • \ke started back to the mam ramp when sharp
ly there came another order ‘ H alt’ A man burned out of a small 
house • W'hat do you -Aani? W*ho are you? It was Colonel Moiaan, 
the fomr^andir.g officer

*Oh' Please excuse me ’ he apologized. But we ca n t afford to 
take a chnn«'e orfe Vhanl^e ’

W'e drove ; terr.fylr.gly a vare of the danger that lay behind the 
apparent order and calm

• • • •
•  PHF W AR p r i s o n e r .  CAM PS A R E S E L F -C O N T R O L L E D —up
to s certain point Ppsoners are di\ i into battalion* First, there 
Is the company commander seiecte t • the United States officer In 
charge of the war ramp. Th# eon f^mmanders report to the
controi The control officers t- * to the United States offi
cer in charge

Camp Pickett s P W guard house .* empty like the guard house 
S t  Fort Lee

W'e ve got our own way of stopping trouble before It gets too 
stiong sn-i we have to lock them up.' said Major Gleason. For in- 
slarsce on Hitler's birthday a few pns<-inera struck 
bt'caiii^ they couJdn t have a day off to ceUbratc.

“They could, however, have some sort of observ
ance Hfler their day s work This Old rot satisfy 
sume of them So in this camp they struck.

I if̂ kJ iheir camp spokesman.' the major conlin- 
iir.i So yi.u want a holiday, do you? T h a is  all right v.-ith me. 
We ll take a I'lOiiilay m the kitchen, too You boys can make out with 
hr-3*i and vat^r till you get your celebrating over.’

•Th»r»* • any «tnke aP'^r that order
lrw.il h M ; Gleason of Fort Pickett and Colonel M iisan of K >rt 

L ?  A«»rr f. f.i.d iha* rr^st of ‘the boys* kept well Now and then 
ti • V *»ad a r.a»ty guiieJi-.A wound got on the other ude, that -• »uldn t

IN STKl M K M S  F IL H i 
The following in’̂ ttumeiUi‘ w»‘rc 

fiÛ il ft»r record m the ‘ ’‘’'ii.iy

Uula 11. Butler to City of Kut*!- 
lantl, warranty deed.

I'earl Buurlaiui li» .lu.'pfi A 
I'help?*, warranty litrd.

.Aithur Blair to Joe F:oie^, 
warranty dt d

Ihuwn t<* B. Saul- 
bui.N. kuai la* '  dv«al.

Martha i Bivt  ̂ i< Ja ck  Minr- 
liead, warranty deed.

Mrs. M. F. CoK  .«* Ethel < . 
('age. ja*wer of attorney.

C. V. Cox to Ed i .  Cox. nar- 
ran tg  deed.

Carr Thurman to .Alice Maxine 
Miche*. warranty deed.

C arr Thurman to Odis Jacobs* 
wanantN ileed

( iiv of (iurnian to W*. B. Parr, 
.*arrar*y deed.

i om m em ai S tate  BanK to C. 
D. .'^impson, releSBe.

Carr Thurman to C ahin J a 
cobs. w ananty deed.

Leonard E. Davenport to W. C. 
McDonongh. warranty dy#d. 

Coioeit Dupree to Clairdell Pu* 
« r | owrfr ■>: a t‘ -*rne.N 
K., daMii N':..;-mal !U : t<* \V.

F  ‘ . ..gi war rarity >U - ‘
‘ .i :- . K.;kin t*' i :. \N. S io tt.

w sriaiit'. d«* ■!
F *i .<tat« I'ank. KiMiu S t ir  

?. ()ta- • K;i-. n. Mdt*a-«'
Fii -t Fi-M .il -«%iii?- .=;d !.-‘aii

J .  .1. -up. I .  -

r i .i l iU i  (ioilT: ; to Lou* Star
1 oil .klld -'rt li'M'̂ c.

J P. liluv .Su»r <ik?
1 iihpany, oil vl ira- U-

W ■-;..ili :;Y» HaiLiii l. I.yiiia
i r  •. : I' al 5 de*'-'

K A Hayne to O. I.. Burn?
w arianty derd.

A J  Ha/<‘! t'> Nellie Wcather- 
iv .•• air.ihty deed.

1 W . Hoffman to R. A. M *- 
Ph- -1, .varranlN deed.

Jo r :  M flarriMu to F P.
W w arrar ty d»*eil.

F IF L'g to IF Tm :* M rlpiite.
«>:. (t <1 . « i-*e.

i aivin Jat te \rm en:a Farr, 
wa rail* > df-d.

M . Jo ; . ,■ r .  '■ ;n, re-
I* a-* ,
K F ,I • . *. I I » .  np=»on.
w a I ; ,4n’ \ d.

■ .i!\ ITi J . To V., \
7 . ." ‘ ;rii:\ iiv -1.

J  'X k 'i* to \r= o.e 1:i?;t wai*
T H -: -I

I^ L. Ki.'fier = ? Slate Savmgr 
A l^»a’’ d»-*ii f tru?t.

■I. H, l il’y K iriyn Oil Cnm- 
1  ̂ cifi and gas ]ea-«.

0  I .  G- N'lwniefts to H^nry C. 
Biow-n, release.

Kol»ert M clntife to Paul J .  
( ato, assignment.

\Iice Odom to A F. Hartman, 
lelea-e.

(icoige H. I lerce to Kerlyn Oil 
( omi .tii.v. oil and gas lease.

.1. M I eninger l»* BeHie Thack- 
erMUi. warrant) deed.

Eli* n Richardson to L. J u s 
tice. wariunty deed.

\ B- Kicli’ii'd- to Robert Mc- 
In tin  oil and kh- lease.

U. \V Si'owilen to J .  Dudley 
f la ik .  mineial deed.

H. \V .Nnowd<»wn to J .  Dudley 
i ‘l:»rk. mini lal deed.

State Saving- !>>an Assn, to 
VS oodrtiw Haibin, reien>e.

Stale Saviiur^ A Ix'an Aa-n. to 
VVo.mIiow Hal bin, warranty deed.

I. . M ihroet to Mrs. May 
Whiti w ananty deed.

Mai> K. Thorp to Ed. Thorp, 
mineml deed.

F. Il Wright to M auha Bi-aiv- 
ley. wan ant) deetl.

t . E. Wheat t<' Be«-le E. Jiuly. 
Ui ri .iPt) deed.

S. W alker to Fied Robeits. S- 
I deed.

Surah J  Woods to H. W. Woods 
' w ananty deed, 
j M ARRIAGE J.lCEoVSES

j The follow irg  couple* have been 
, gi anted litensed to wed.

R. N. t i l ’ '"txm to Roberta K. 
Kiniiajrd. Ks-UanFl.

Frank J'»n: to Mrs Beatrice
' il'K lt Eh tlund.

IFoner J .  W iagg to Johnnie 
DiXi iJ. Br» t k en rai^ '.

Johnson N. Smith to Willie 
D oioti Miiitm, Eastland.

I ST  ITS EILKD
! 1 hi following suit> wefo filed

for in thf tUsl District
' oil! t.

I'e Us J ‘*ycf Sandei: v. I,.eo- 
itaii! V .'^utideis. diVolc« .

.lohn 1. M^vlilx'inan v. Reth 
J i  an ld^'‘bbi"i.an. ilu iiice.

N flhf JVl.n Flankenship v. J .
1 Blank** :^hip. divorce.
ORDERS W D  JTD G EM KN TS

The folb wiiig old* i - and judge- 
;*nt." w*»re r»*n«lered from the 

:»lst D :-tiict Court.
M..’ iret Boyce v. C. E. W il

iam . et ak order.
M; -  t H. White V.  J . J .
iti J f .  judgerr:n t.

Order appointing jury commis- 
m »nt ** for the Joni- T**rm P«44 
■ l«t I 'i 'trK t ('ourt.

nrden- •mpaneling ju ’T  con- 
m foi June Term, PM4,

: -I B'. * • ii *. C..,irt.

p f ^ W l T H  WAR BONDS

“ This above all, let’s Win the War and End the Wars. ”
£tcrt

FRED ERISMAN
of Longview 

YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
.Nuw serving hi% third term at Disirict Attorney 

of Gregg Onuity
Prrddent of the Gninty and District 

Attumc) s A»MHUttoo of Texsk

“I am interested in principles of gQvcrnmcnt— not political 
pljifurms. Let’s again have genuine rule by the people.”

i-ovi^bie to V-xplain the quirk in human nature that 
*'■ up an cLemy on a battle Arid ar t nurse him

.4 ^ i t a l * *  ' I a^ikrd this of Ma/jr fjlcai >n.
he sa ! Voud sliLFTvt a E rr  if y>u were hunting 

U d if y .'i r »t tl.ut i> rr when he was ;• .ked up in a zc-̂ ., 
1 . K, ; .: 1 C-rtair.ly you v • . -r. t ‘

P.»<ESIDENT VACATIONED I3ERE“

YOU'RE TELLING 
■ ME!

I By WILLIAM RIH f  \
. C f i i t m l  P ie t i W r ite r  _ _

U N ITED  ST A T ES M INT «ta- 
tu tlc* tay that a dollar bill will 
last nine montha. Zadok Dum- 
kopf say* he once made one laat 
that long but he had to keep It 
under lock and key (or eight 
moiitba and 29 daya.

t I [
F tv o r it t  drink o f  t ie  Amer

ican so ld ier  is  m ilk . In  m eeting  
the enem y w e  can moo him—as 
w ell as mow him —dow n.

! ! !
Swedan't aiportt ora roportod 

to hova Fallen ‘way off. This 
doe, not .ncluda, el ceurta, her 
output of war rumor,.

! ! !
That speedy 3-year-old. Pen- 

alve. the sporta pagei tell ua, 
won $140,000 In puraei In a week. 
Ha! Ha! Juat wait until be haa 
to make out bla Income tax!

! ! !
Four g en era ls stten d ed  the  

wedding o f  an en listed  man. 
H ope he had a photo  taken — to  
prove I t  to h is b a ira c k s  pals.

I I I
Oermany, wa fppd, np longer 

ship, pipirin !• Ippin. The local
demand, no daukt, gobbling up 
oil the ovailoble supply.

I ! !
In Canada nudista were ar

rested for not having their 
registration cards on their per
sons Looks like a iwell oppor
tunity for loma enterprising 
tattoo artist.

' FACTOGRAPHS
Compregnated wood or "com- 

preg" la a  heavy, strong and 
dense wood product made by 
laminating resin-treated veneer 
under pressure and heat, greatly 
Increasing the density of the 
wood.

• e •
Scotland was called ‘T h e  Land 

of Cakes" because of the baps, 
scones and oatmeal cakes which, I 
with porridge, (erm the prlncl- . 
pal food of the country people. i

• • • I
-V few daya before his death.

the [Uict John Keata dictated the 
following Inscription for his 
gravestone. "Here lies one whose 
name was writ in w ater."

Two-Timing Man 
Loses One of Wives

l iA II .A S . T ex. ( I 'lM —  A 
Camp Howie «oIdier with two 
wir* a lost one and was branded 
a bigamist all because of the 
complimentary rem arks made to 
the newer bride by the soldier’s 
budflie.*.

The girl told .Judge Sarah T. 
Hugh^ in divorce court that she 
had married the soldier and lived 
with him n week before he re
turned to camp. When the two- 
wived soldier was confined to 
.amp for over-staying his leave, 
the new bride went to vi'<it him at 
ramp.

The soldier’s buddies bragged 
an her youth and kioks and added 
that she wm* better looking than 
b -r picture over his bunk.

.'̂ he told the judge that was 
when she knew* something was 
wrong, for she hadn’t given him a 
picture. That started the investi- 
cafion which reveaF*d the other
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Backward Glances-
From Files of Eastland ('ount.v 
New>iiaper of D> Years Ago.

Eastland Ju ly  iL-Judge Been 
IS piesicing in the 104th dist
rict court at .Abilene in the ah 
sence of Judae W .R. Chapman 
who i huMing a .<-pecial term 
of district court at Anson. 
Judge Been wa.*» accompain«>d 
to .Abliene by Mi«s Ilv* Moore, 
his court refKirter who is the 
only woman court repoiter in 
Central We>t Texii-̂ i and one of 
the few in Texas. She has been 
Judge Beens reporter for the 
past three years.

Friendrf o f Mi>s Virginia 
I.ittle  and Miss Ruth Bagley 
and others who are fond of 
niu.Mc, are invited to a joint 
piano recital to be given by 
these two young ladies in the 
( ’omniunity Clubhoui^e .Monday 
evening at 8 :3 0 ;

Judge C.R. Starnes of Sag 
Antonia is a guest at the Con
nelly Hotel for the remainder 
of the week.

Mr-. Kffie Hugh of Ft Wt»rth 
i4 the guest this week of .Mis. 
<iuy I'alterson.

Ranger Ju ly  t». .X pig with 
two tails r.nd eight legs wa-« 
born on the Fourth of July  
here. Il belongs to J.W . Dodds 
who lives on Ka.stland Hill. The 
pig had only one head. Six bro
thers and sister^ born at the 
same time to the same mother 
a Dureo Je isvy , were all normal

New Hope. July  ft— Mi. an<l 
Mrs M ile' McMillan an<l family 
vUited relatives at INitmari 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Nir of 
Pioneer visited in the Asher 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Glad)*' Asher has ret
urned home a fte r  an extended 
visit at Kliasville.

July!*, Marriage Jicensea 
hav»* be»*n I'sued to ( M. True- 
"dell arid Irene ( smphell- Ran- 
-* r ;  r.M. Clark and Chloe H ef
ner. Eastland: S.E . W alter and 
Myrtle Oglesby. Ranger; 
Ralph i ulling Porter and (Had. 
vs Kaye Blown, ( 's c o ;  Jam es 
F. Turner and .\lic»» Jo y  King, 
Be land.

.Mernman. July  11 —  .A con
tract for the cunsirutiion o f a 
reenforced concrete bridgt* 
Colony creek here was awarded 
Tue-day to Crouch A Nolen of 
Stiiiwn. Xccording lo County 
ComniiiMrtOfter V. V.-< tie
td be 100 feet long with afi 18 
foot drivew ay a ril will cost 
Dl.OOO

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Beall have 
moved to the residence form er
ly occupied by the W.K. Hyers 
on South Connellee street.

Eastland. Ju ly  9 ^ H o n . Tom 
Connally of Marlin, who is se

eking the l^emociatic nomin
ation for Unite<l states senator 
addressed u largi^ audience S a t. 
Lrday night a t the City Hall.

Rnnger, Ju ly ~ B u d d y  Youn. 
ci‘. two year old son of Mr. and 
.Mr**. C.P. Younce .Armstrong 
-tie e t. narrowly exca|ied death 
poiTtoiiit.g thn  ̂ morning when 
his father found him eating bi
chloride of mercury tablets. 
The child was rushed to the 
We.-*t Texas Clinic and Hos
pital where the poi.<̂ on was pum 
I>«‘d from his stomach.

'O h, dear, I hope the b u tler iocun t m t . t l ’

A NICI Mf AlTHFUt TAM wai the result of President Roosevelt's feur.'* 
week varatlon rest-cure apont a t Hobcaw Barony, 23.000-acre p lan!*, 
tion of hia close friend and adviser, Bernard M. Baruch, near Geors#. 
to-.vn. 8  C, Upper photo shows the southern home and tha lower 0.-.P 
Is of Winyah bay, whera tha chief executive fished. ( l o t t r a a t io c a l )

Have a C(jca-Cola=As you were

. s e a  way to relax on a  battleship
W herever a U. S. battleship may be, the American way o f life goes a lo n g . . .  

in sports, humor, customs and refreshment. So, naturally, Coca-Cola is there, 
too, met with frequently. H ave a  “Cake" if  a phrase as common aboard a 

battle-wagon as it is ashore. It's  s signal that spells out W e’re pelt- From 
Atlanta to the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola is spreading the custom o f th e  pause  

th a t re frethes,—ha% becom e a symbol o f happy com radeship in many landi.

• O tfllD  UNDII AUTHOSItr Of THI COCA-COl* COMSANT SY

T E X A S COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

It's natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevts- 
tiocu. That'* why you hear 

 ̂ CoesCoU called ’’Cokt”.

• O H 44fW C <a.«
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MphU, FatM Kod t>tani|>s AH
throaith T-H, j{o<id inriffinitaly.

I’roci-aw'il Kouda— ltlu»- »t«inpK 
Ab thruuKh JK, jiucmI indcfiiiitvly.

Su i;a r-  Suirar Ktanips :)tl -II, 
rach (oixl fur five pomiila iiidi-f- 
IniMly. .SuKar atamp 40, irmul 
for fiv r |>auii(f: a f  canniiitr suicai 
throush Kabruaiy, rtrxt yrai'.

Gaaoline— In atatra nutaide tho 
£a a t Coaat area, A *11 uoupunH, 
■ood through June 21.

Fuel Oil— Period 4 and 5 cou- 
poni, good through Septem ber SO.

Shoes^ .Airplane atampa I and 
Z, g<^4 iudefinitely.
S U G i M ^ R  HOME CANNING

Sugar .'onauniera may apply for 
their 1944 home raniiinK allot
ment in two perioda, the O ffice 
o f Price Adniiniatratiun re|Mirta. 
In each period, uaera mny obtain 
up to 10 pounds of augur per )>er- 
aon in addition to five pounds 
available with sugar stamp 40 in 
W ar Ration Hook 4. Poisons not 
applying In the first period, hut 
who need.sunuJup the second per. 
iud, may obtain up to their full 
:;0 (tounds )>er person allowance

NURSE LOSES FAT 
S A F E L Y  A Y D S  W A Y
$m

if  ihc applii-Ation that
tuUii.
V^HEAT LOANS TO A VERAGE 
&I 28

Wheat Inatui that will avoraifc 
$ ! .2 k h hunhel at the farm will 
Im* on the 1J»4t crop l>v thi*
t ’uniiiHMiity ('rc<lit. Coiporution of 
WFA. T hf HVt*rajre IufI y«*ar wan 
^1.2*5. I.oan« will vary from tĥ # 
hatiic national rate of $1.2H to 
take into account location, tirade, 
nnd quality. Loans on farm -stor
ed ami warehouse-Ktoi ed wheat 
will mature on <lcmund, hut not 
later than A jnil SO, 1945. A n y 
hian mny be liqaidated hy pay« 
ment in full, plu^ th r ^  per cent 
interest from date of note, laians 
w'jll be adjniuietertd in counties 
by County AirricuUiiral Adjusl- 
ment Ajrency Conimittees under 
thy supervision o f the state com
mittees. •
MORE TELEPH O N ES 
COMING

fU'siimption o f m anufacture of 
civilian-type tclephonei* to the ex
tent (»f 200,000  -ets »ter c|uarter 
has been authorised by the War 
I'rmiuction lloanl. First deliver, 
ies are expecle<l by full. Approx
imately 100.000 new onlers for 
telephones that cannot be filled 
bfcause o f lack of e«juipment are 
accumulatinz each month.

Eat sUrcte. potatgg^^y^
>aaC OK AYD8 ...... _
mU. atmtbl#. eawer. No ea«r 
CMC. Nodrufft. Nolaaatr

IM  m m im m m m  tasK ot 14 t o  IS•a*. !• •ta rMasv »l Mata antli Avda PIaO 
awMivkiaS Sy «Joctat»

naaaal*.
r fda »«

Oaltrioai AYDS bafort cacA 
delh tha aparuia Yet you ert vitamina.

>. etaafttnl nuinefita in Ayd*. htari the 
oey toloaa ocicht now SO dayaupplyol

Ayda. S3 ^  If you'ie not delicbtrd «uli rrMiJU 
m ONI^ll.AC K wttti the very fir»t hot. l*hoee

EASTLAN D DRUG CO. 
PHO.VE 59

OLDEN NEWS

O l.n E S  -  .May 2-1 — I-t. and Mrs 
Jiimvs P. .Snodgra-.a and Jack  
Dennis, of Amarillo, ram c in Sa t
urday morning to visit her par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Curl Butler 
and family, an.l left that a ftc i- 
noon for Coleman for a visit with 
his parents th c ic  before he re
ports for overseas jiu ty . M r..

A Deed Is A Thing Of Value - -
^  . and should be drawn by one who is thoroughly fam iliar 
with land titles, descriptions and the laws o f conveyance. Do 
not make a new deed from an old deed unless the m aker haa 
an abstract before him with correct descriptions, names, 
plats, etc. lioose and cheap advise never pays dividends. In 
buying real estate be sure that your deed is drawn c o rn r tly  
and that the seller has furnished you a dependable abstract.

-E a rl Bender &  Company-
^ A b fitra rU  —  Insurance —  Real E stata  —  R entals—

Snoflg î-asH return^l thn« week to 
Mtay with her parentK whilp he is 
Ifoiie.

ERISMAN TO RUN 
FOR STATE OFFICE

IVt. nml ,Mr«. Lee Murray nnil 
daughter of Sun Antonio visited 
his mother here this week-end.

.Ml'. I.eamoM Kyle and rhiidren 
of Hou-ton, visited islativeu here 
last week.

Ray G race)', wh> was reured ai 
Caddo am i a h o 'e  home i< row 
liubhtown', vwRud with Mrs. Ida 
Sillier, Monday. His wife is the 
form er ta iy y e  Perdue, n iee j of 
L, R. W right, who owned 'he 
llardw aie .to re  hers during the 
Sooni days.

Sgt. Johnnie Ford, who ha. 
been spending bis furlough here 
with his meUau, left Fridav via 
La., to Fort K rox, Kentucky, for 
further a.-signnient.

Ml'S. E. D. .Sash and son. Killy 
Kd, visited relatives in '-isco 
Thursday of last week.

Sgt. J .  W. Hums o f Cairp Polk, 
l-u., came homo last Tuesday on 
UP ll-d a y  furlough, to visit re
latives here, in Kastiund. am! ir 
Rangel'.

Pvt. O. D. yellei'S is spending 
his fifteen-day leave wiiii his 
grandmother, .Mrs. Pearl .S.dlers, 
o f Olden. I’M Seller'' hu'- just 
completed his training at the .Air
craft Metal School, C'haiiuts Fi Id, 
III. He will report to Kelly Field, 
.May ,'iu, for additional training.

Miss Wiaona Greenwnod of 
Kastland, visited her cousm. .Mis 
Heitha Lee Wilson, lu ie  lasi 
weekend.

Granvel .N'abors le ft Sunday f  r 
Snyder to visit J .  i>. .Abbey for 
the summer.

Mr. John Supulver and Norma 
Jean  of Brownwood, v’sited .Mi. 
and .Mrs. .A. .A. Norton and family 
over the weekend.

Tom Parroek of Eastland, wa- 
visiting in Olden Saturday a fte r 
noon.

Fred Erisman of loBgview , who 
is serving his third term aa District
Attorney of Gregg County, hM an̂  
nounc^  U s candidoey for Attor
ney General of Texas. Long promi
nently ideniifled in Texas Junior 
Chamber of Couimeree activilieh, 
Erisusan U now serving ■» P " » ‘* 
dent of the District and County 
AttoTBCji's Association o  ̂ Texa.s.

Cheanev New*
Ry Mrs. Bill Tucker

Pvt. John Mac Krlwaifl* of Camp 
Fannin vt-nitcU hig p aienu . Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Edwards and fum- 
il> this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerley and family 
left sSaturday morning for ('alif* 
om ia to xpend their vacation.

T IE  l AT I OHAL I R D E I W E A I

J .  D. Johnson o f KantTi’e filled 
his third >*unday appointment herf* 
and was 'itnrneon truest of sMr. 
and -Mrs. Richard Tucker.

sSintrinic vra.s a treat fo r ever>’. 
one Sunday afternoon. Visitinif 
Firurer* wre pn'i^ented several 
(|uartette numbers w ere; Mr. and 
.Vrs. Fearl Hunt, Mr Pirtle Rob
inson. Mr. Woods and Mm. Hush 
all o f Ranker and .Mr, and .Mm, 
Dodd and dauKhter o f Olden, be 
with us on each fim t and thir<l 
.'Sunday afternoons. On the fir^t 
.'*̂ unda> in Ju n e there is to be an 
all day sinir with luncheon served 
at noon. Invitation is extended 
lo all to he present.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace T. Miiler 
of Dallas and Mrs. Chris Tucker 
and children of .Arlineton. were- 
Week end visitors in the parental 
Joe Tucker home. Theo Leita 
-Miller who has Keen attendine 
school here nnd at UaniEer accom
panied her parents home.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Compton, 
who were m anied May 14, and 
visited his parents in 5?>.reveport.
I a ., last week w e re  viaitors for 
the church nerviee at Cheaney 
Church of Chriat Sun<lay morninir 
and in the home of her parents 
Mr. ond Mrs. Jo e  Rtitler.

Mandn Bro<’k of Graham, was 
in the community, Wednesiiay 
lookintr a fte r  business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop en- 
;ertainei| the younjr peopU- with 
a party at their home Thurwiay 
nifcht.

Miss .Mary Jea n  F»‘frell, dauz** 
h ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene F e r
rell underwent an appendectomy 
Friilav nijrht at the City-Count> 
hospital. At this w'litin^r Jean  is 
recovetiiifr nicely. Her sis*er, .Miss 
F rrn c 's  Ferrell o f  Ft. M’orth came 
to be with her o\er the week eml.

Mrs. Jn o  Shook and family 
honored her brother, T , A. Grice 
and wife, who were marned last 
week, with a miscellaneous show
er at their home Saturday nijeht. 
The couple were pri'sente^l with 
may and useful pifts.

-Mr. ard Mrs. Arthur I^ove and 
children wore callers in the Rich
ard Tucker home Sunday a fter 
nor n.

D O N T  m i s s  THESE! REDUCED TO CLEAR
'‘i I

To Clear, Women’s $9.98 Sport Coat SALE! PINT FRUIT JA R S
Tun mixtureK with loo>e back. .A K'lil value. 
VAhil- they luxt $7.98
$1.98 Women’s Blouses Reduced

K err-yneon jnii». k'. pint sire, 
furmeily T'tc d«z 49'
SALE! QUART FRUIT JA R S

Son’*' sliphtiv soiled, in broken sizes 
While they last $1.19

V« KalUMasor In ptrt ’‘ixe,
foim erly dox 79

SALE! WOMEN’S $12.98 COATS
Clearance On Toaster Covers
It ’s moistuie proof and id»̂ ai to cover toa.'^ter- 
»td SIX'. formerK 8 'e

Wool and ravon mixtures in check.s, tweeds, beipe 
or brown, f ’ut to $8.00

49'
98c Service Men’s Service Kist

Special, Women’s $9.98 Suits For the bor in servire. Reduced 
at this time to half pri!*e 49'

Some 100*.  wool und some wool mixtures. These 
aie  a leal  buy at, clearance $6.98
Just 18 Women’s 39c Collars

$1.29 M ATTRESS COVERS
Full ize to protect your valuable inattreMtes. R e. 
tiu4.‘4rU for thiJE sale to 98'

In MsHorted colon*. t<» clear 
W ill (juickiy at this price 24' PLAID RAG SCA TTER RUG

Women’s $2.98 Cotton Dresses
Sbjfhtly 'w>il**d or li'‘cuntinued iiattem s. .\^Aorted color
ful. wushaWe. Sharply re<luced. 24x8q size 97'

In chc'.’ks, stri|M4.and floi*ul«. Sizes 14 to 44 — 
While th**y la>t $1.87 Clearance Old Hickory Benches

$5.95W i»h woven fiber seat’*, formerly 1^.49 
KtdtU-ed to

BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN

Political
\ r r s O u n c e m e n t s

SALE! Men’s White Shirts

COVERALL INTERIOR PAINT
111 gloM uml .en i-g lii.'. Only a limilnd numbf>r A  «  ^  Q
of cwbirv und quantity I’ei gal. ^  X  ,  J Q

Sanf'irisi'd -hrunk, sixes 11 to 17. Open weave 
J ' js t  thi- think for summer, reiliued to .97 BUY NOW AND SAVE

This n ew sf^ '^ r i. t<.
aublbh th« f«l'ow lng announce- 
cients o f randidates for pubhc of 
fice, su bject to tnc nrtioii of the 
Ucinocratic prinieriex:

COUNTY C L E R k  
W. V. (V irg il)  Lov«

COUNTY JU D G E 
C. H. (H arl) O’Drion

C. S. (fT ab c) Eldridge

COUNTY T R E A SU R E  
Mrs. Ruth (G arland) Branton 
For lielection

For Ta« A aaefeor.Cellecton 
Clyde S. Karkalita

D IST R IC T  C LER K  
I.o ii Fverton

C. W . (C harlie) Yotintj, J r .

E. F . (K dgar) Altom

ST A T E  LEG ISLA T U R E  ' 
R. (C ob ) N. Grisham

O FFIC E  O F SH E R IF F
JO HN  H A R t. (ro -eleriion i.

Flotorial i t c g r c n ta t iv e  
W . B. STA R

L. R. Pearson

FOR CO N GRESS, 17 D i.liici 
R. W. W agstaff

-SAM R l'.RSELL

Cem ieU,iecier, F rerin cl Ne.
lir.N R Y  DAVENPORT.

K. C, .Sattei-whlte

FO R JU S T IC E  O F TH E PEA CE 
Preeinel No. 1.
J .  W. Cooiiet

MEN’S WASH PANTS
In fKJplir ami shantunjr, broken hiz<x, reduced in 1
thî » j-ale to , . V  A - ^

Clearance Men’s Wash Pants
anfoiized jthrunk- They are brokei’ sizes but a ^ 7

real value at ------ i P  X  • v  i

Men’s $4.98 Summer Trousers
In wool ami layon mixture*!, colors blue, brown.
tan und teal. * îzep JtO t o ' >2 W  *  *^ T % y

To Clear $1.69 Odd Wash Pants
These are broken sizei*. but are sanforixed un«f 
a teal a t, pair w  #

Men’s $1.98 to $3.98 Felt Hats
Only 3b in fur. felt*!, reduced. ^  ^
CoK»r* brown and blue, only —__—_ . X

SALE! 100 MEN’S  $24.75 SUITS
$21.88

TOILET TISSUE
850 she«*t3» 4 1-2x5 lacbe*. H<alth 
proiectinic Thwue* — .3 for 10'

Ward’s Self Polishing Wax
EaKily npgjicd— dries in 20 minute, U) gles y
hard finieh one ita) now

SOAP FLAKES
$1.97

L rj.. Waid.s thi« whii«* R«»ap flak e*— for hosiery, 
gloves, uishee silk atm . geoigetti** etc. ___ 15'
Ward’s Standard Sud Mixtures
hy RUiwniN<*- Rini tor O  ^
Dwiiieviic Kyegraxs ,1  a O  /

Nu-Way Calf ai>d Cow Wearier
—  64'Jab* Llie oiumals domg the dirty wur!k 

Weans calves or cows—

SADDLE PADS

Medium weight hat styled by Branflon. 
Beduce<l for this *alo

Heuvv yellow tettofi drill soft caaposkian 
stuffad sq u ^ e quilted

HARNESS OIL
Clearance Men’s Poplin Jackets
The«e lire tvater-iepellent and wonderful for ^  O  7  7  
gulling and flailing. S ize , .m ail, medium, large . /  f

Nothing belter fiw care of fine leather good,
lubiirate., entire aurface -  Gal.

97

79'

BO Y’S  $2.98 TRO U SERS
In cool ravuns. reps and gabatdine color* 
brown, tan. blue. Size* 8 to 18 $2.47

G IVE YOUR BU D G ET A L IF T  . . .

I ’ae our convenient Monthly i'aym ent Plaa. A> serount mgy 
be opened with any purrhaae totaling $10 or more.

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS . . .  fltousonc/t rS»ms nat ^  ovr sfer* stocks nmy ko 
ordorod in our tatalog department . . . prompt delivery from our mail order fiovsof

Q U A N TIT IES  LIMITED . . .  N O  SALES TO DEALERS OR JOBBERS

PHONE 447 MAIN STREET. RANGER TEXAS.

........... ...!•!?!
- ■ J i l l
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LT. HANCOCK IS 
nVEN MEDAL 
AND CLUSTERS

Mr. and Mr«. .Arthur Murrell 
hare received word that their ton- 
in-law. Ftr*t I«t. W e'ley C. Haii- 
rork who it a fiKhter pilot with 
the air io rcet ttationed in Italy, 
hat been awarded the -Air Medal 
and additional Oak Leaf C lu tten

In a le tter ju t t  received b> 
the M urrellt, dated May 13, Lt 
Hancock ttatad that by the time 
they received the letter he would 
have completed hit fifty  miaaioni. 
He alao ttated  that he had been 
definitely credit with the downinir 
of one N'aii plane. On the occa- 
tion of the downing of two other 
planet he and another pilot drew 
for the credit a i it wat quettion- 
able a t to juat which of the 
two had actually ihot down the 
planet

Lt. Hancock it the hutband of 
the form er .Mim Murl Dean Mur
rell. who i« rurrentiv working to
ward her der*'ee at T rxat Stall. , 
Colleite Kor Women. |

*  r  • j

for/wi'/r seourity, too

Machinery, Lbbor 
Sought for Harvest 
Small Grain Grop

Machinery and labor ahortage 
heieinninir to bother the nmall 
gram producers In land coun- 

•ty. According to J .  D. K»uy, chair* 
man o f the Triple A. Com m ittee, 
re<|ue!«t» are being ma 4e for com- 
bineft. but they are no< available. 
<iuy .<*ai<l We have one o f the lar
gest xmall gram crope to be h ar
vested in the next few ,>\eeks that 
we have had in the last three 
years, and t will depend upon the 
cooperation of the ^ la l l  grain 
harx-fsting brigade th a t is being 
launched for the pun^oee of aav* 
ing the grain which ia so badly 
needed.

The ongade is asgiof: the co. 
A'>peration of every individual 
reading this article to contact the | 
small grain grower and combine 
ownani to adviae ih«ini to list 
their names and addressee with 
the County .Agent and the num. 
ber of acres that the> will need 
harvested by either combines or 
broadcast binders. The co m b in- 
•W'ers ;tfr urged to Tb-t namv^ 

and a4ldrt**<« in order that «cre« 
may t»e blocked a> near ^  |>osww 
ible to iX]>ed.at.. the formulating 
of plai-^.

' '  >tton puKi'iction in India for 
the r*4  -44 sej4Son is estimated 
at 1,9'n <K)0 balew of 400 pounds 
each, an increa.«e o f four per cent 
over last year s group.

FRID AY, MAY, 26, 1944.

Brownwood Pecan 
Station To Have 
Field Day May 26

There will b» u pec»n field liny 
at Bruwnwood I’ecan Station on 
Friday May 26th. beginninjc at 
10 o ’clock a. m. and lasting until 
:i;30  o'clock p. m.

Su bjects to be discussed as fol
lows: "T he Control of the Pecan 
Case B earer*'; "P ecan  Propaga
tio n " : "P ecan  C ulture", and there 
will be a tour of the Pecan O r
chard to observe the various kinds 
o f work carried on by the Station.

Pecan p o w ers in each commun
ity a r t  urged to pool their trans
portation and go. Thoae needing 
way* should contact your Voca
tional A criculture Teacher or 
County .A^ent.

Scouts, 4-H Club 
Boys Register For 
Farm Labor Work

Turner ( ’oUey, Scout Mu-ter of 
his tr«H>p of F^stland. called on 
th f County Agent's O ffice for 
f*>»-ms to register his troop for 
I arm laftboi Kmergoncy Work. 
T*»e Hoy Scouts of r>astland la-*t 
y^'.ir under the direction of Hill

Buy War Bonds

May ’44 / ’
m M i rm MB m Mt

1 9 5 6
7 1 9 10 11 11 13

14 1J 16 17 11 11 10
t 1 n 13 14 15 16; 17'

99 30 31 r
I i

Tht Moitli of INay iterf to bo 
Vaeatioa Plaiiiic Tino for Yoi

\ ^ 'S , May wat the month when million? of American? u?ed to 

plan their ?ummer vacation?. And, even thi? summer, many will 

take?hort trip? for much needed re?t and relaxation from their war 

job?. But, right now, the war effort comes ahead of all else. Those 

leisurely tour? and trips to distant points will have to wait a while.

You can depend on Greyhound, always famous for scenic enjoy

ment and for the c#nfort of its Super-Coaches, to k i  brand new 

standards of highway travel after victory.

Buy Var Bonds Rtgularly!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Phona 84 Corn«r White and Lam ar Streets

GREVHOUnD lillES

*_

(iFMiup mmiiitrd the Farm er, in 
their h a rv e t and C olley ', reque t 
for rerintration form , (train thi* 
y ca t, indicate, that tk eK  b« > 
■ iiiuU  are ir»n|( to do their ix r t  
'o  produce and harveai the i4 
crop.

W. C. Womach. Superintendeii'. 
of Kaatland School, ia rcKiateiH'.K 
h-.y, and itirl, of Kaatland tor 
' ’o lu ntier Farm usriatance. S ii.'.-

liar refcislrrinf of youth, ia be- 
o g  dune at Ranicer by It. B. Thu 

iiiaa. Jr ..  Vocational A fri. T ea
ch er: at Ciaco by M. 1). Fox, V. 
A. Teacher: at Ifiainir S tar by 
W oHh Howe, V. A. T eacher; at 
tiuimun by T. W. Ileaid, Super 
intendent of Schoola.

All other aourcca of oittanixeii 
Ktoupa may ..(cura rogiatrati 
lo in i , from the County A (c iil’a

0 :f ic c .
The 4-H Club Hoya that are not 

full time employed are re|{i,ter- 
in|( throuphout the County to do 
their part. l.a»t year, the Morton 
Valley buy, urirunixed a hay bail- 
iiiK er-w  under the leaderahip of 
Billy llenderwrn and bailed IfiO 
bail, daily of hay «o badly need
ed to furniih roughaire for livei- 
tock. Any c o m ir jji ty  deiiring to

uiKanixe a aimilar crew for har- 
veHtinir of hay th i, year may ae- 
eure assistance from this office.

The above cooperative aiKb-up 
of boys and Kiris certainly will 
boast the moral of the F.astland 
County Farmers. This source of 
help may not be Upped by the fa r
mers but if  the need arises, help 
will be avuilable.

K a llfc to -a f 
MMk •vary T m ^  
day a t . 'Q ia -

tie 8 m IIi
Side tke S^W M  

Taw  L aealata
K. R , a .

Little Annie Roone y -0>

HELLO, MR .
pem brandt!

• O " • • •

MEAN MR, REMBRANDT-1
lAT TUP MIU P -  /--------- '

-O- BrmdMi Wakk
r JUST dandy! hITELLS' 

FUNNY STORIES, MAKES 
WHITTLES, AN i 
HE GAVE ME A,| 
slICKEL-j

MORNIKJ/ WHAT  ̂ I MEAN 6000 
ANNIE! MORNlN'-l DIDN’T 

KNOW YOU KNEW ME.

SHUCKS. ANNIE.DON’T 
YOU REMEMBER I SAW 
YOU STANDIN’ NEAR 
the towpath one day?

GEE. I DIDNT know you SAW 
ME-ME AN' ZERO WAS HIDINI 

^ Y O U R  MULE LOOKED 
—  CO SrAPY— r-Ai— '

1^1

NO NEED TO BE SCARED 
OF RAMBUNCTIOUS.HE'S 
AS gentle a? a  d o v e .

T ~ ~ .

WE'D LIKE IT MIGHTY 
FINE. IF YOU'D STAY 

-^ FO R A SPELL ./
/

WELL.
c a n t

ISAY/'NO'

HAVE YOU AN EMPTY 
STALL FOR ME AN' MY 
MULE r* WE CAN SLEEP 

ON HAY

AN'RAMBUNaiOUS 
CAN EATOUR BED
FOR BREAKFAST-

I VOW 
YOU'RE 
A CARO!

GEE, ZERO. MR REMBRANDT 
SBZ I'M A LITTLE "VIC*-
'CAUSE I JOINED THE 

-^VICTORY FARMERS i r

6L0RY0SKY! YESTERDAY 
GOT SUN BURN T AN ’ 

U e iS  BETSY PUT SOME LOVELY

l o o k ! m y
SUNBURN'S

THAT'S
F IN E !

W t = =

NOW I'LL MAKE SURE 
THE SUNBURN WILL 
STAY 60W e !

^GEE! t h a t 's ! 
6 PAN0 ! '

, , 0

TH E LONE RANGER -O - - O -  o 3 " . .  ...............  B Y 6 k A N D W W X l 5 l

lookout per
V̂THEA\ ROCK$i

GIT BACK o'THE 
WAGONS/

WHY IN TUNKET DIP HETRVTUH J

7W£ MA9KED MAN AND TONTO 
RACE AHEAD OP THE LANDSLIDE!

t . i * f  i ' H ' t 0 t 4'W 4 R 0 0 • I

%’/ ■«
k I

•fv

N
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Baptist 'Church
H o n W ^ 9.tiirt| M , P « t t o r

!>:45 ^ JySuivJa j-  acnool.
1 0 -5S a. m. Morninjj womliip. 
7 :00  p. ‘“Tfnininp union. 
K:0« p. in. Evening Wuianip. 
Monday—
o:30 p. m. WAfs kncrf-'iinbcjm. 
Wednesuuy—
8:0 0  p. m., li{id.^veek » i r  iie. 
Thursday—  '
7 :00  p. m. O .oir  practivr > - • -

Church of Christ
hu niM in .  Pr)B fich«r  
aujher^ and West 

-‘S t r e « H “-  -

Tiw wm:r,Y rnnoNirtF: lU ii Vi I (

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

The Baptist 
Herald

U«v. Hoinar J- 5tarn«« Pastor 
Firat Baptist Church

Parachutist Jn  
Race For State 
Superintendent

D esd em ^ Q jfti G i r l  
Graduates From 
T SeW  ’At Denton I ’

'
.mao

10 a. m. 
ctunir .11 ii. ni. 

rhirtir 8 p. m.

3. p. m

I,ORD’S 0  
Bible Olr 
Pevotii^m 
DrvotiopaL 

MONDAVT 
l.ailies' niblr 
WKD.V'E.'tl).

Bible 
8 p. m.

EATH .H*;CON*I) LOUD’S  DAY 
B u sin e4  M alting 3 :3 0  p. ni.

Alwa.>s pfcd tir hh ie  v«u with us 
:O M E — .

J Ml-< ting

First
ChristiaA Church

J . B. BLMIIK. Pastor
Sunday school 0.4.1 r> m.

Men's Bible class 10 00 a. m 
Juilge  ̂ **'sl J - E.
Collins. tHprier*.

Moi-nii^ wurhi.ip umi coiniiiun- 
ion service 1 1 :0u a. iii.

Evening service 8 :0 0  p. m.
MiaaiuSki'y PiiCifty meets ini ibc 

first Monday it\ each niuntli.
Church MdlsSI inefts cn tlie 

first Sunday niglit in each imnith.

The
Church of God
At Lamar.and West 

Valley . Streets
W E. Halicnbeck, 

Pantor
Trogram for th* week:

Sanday
Sundi^ £choo|.>elS;00 A. M.

Ih -c a c h i^ — 1 1 :ftO A. M.
Yuunr T^pl»i^4c‘̂ ng as 7:15

P. M. ^ ,
Evening S y^ iees  at  S.Oo P. U.* w»sa>ma|

Midweek ■•(i'icea at 7:4'
P. P .  y

Churcb^;iT^«
' Nasarene

r .  Is . i H » r r « * .

ŝ umiay luhtHil •. m.
Prearhinir hy the at

11 ;0o m. m. «nd s : : ;o  p. m.
Yoiinir pt-op’e «nd iunior »oc* 

h*tie» meet at 7:4.'» p. n>.
Mul week pray mretinjr. Wed- 

ne-ulay - j i . -  - -
Thp V uiil ion Bible 5^chool op 

Mnnduy at 11:00 «. m.
This }«rhool is open to all child 

ren, jures# five to fifteen >e»» ■ 
Retcister with the iia.sU# the
office of l»r. W. I). McOraw, next 
door to Co>WTVllee Hotel.

I WA.S .M S I  TIU.NKINli
'ihin '.inir about tlu* effect.*^ of 

it cloutly sky and three drops of 
ram on .Suiidu> inorninir eon- 
K'reirations! Had you ever juni 
Hopped to analyze the truth it' 
that -tatenu nf.’ Why, It is uman- 
lu<les, tmr attemiunee is nottet ahly 
tvliieti the condition of the wea
ther uftects the *would-lK**( hiirch 
*r*>erV l.et th' sun hine ir  ̂ c lo ii 
hiniianct', the teinpeiatil'H  stand 
At .attoui ►O.de'.-re .'and a 
zeyhyi blow hcr *>ia ihe jt^veit iiwAf' 
do%t̂  and Mr. and .Mrs. L  t . ifai - 
and all the chiMr<*ri ds^ide \hat 
it luiirht' he a ‘suitahh day for 
(•hi.ich-j^unfC^.-Xnd b ît-auhc ther« 
are so many lelativi- in this faev?, 
iiy who have ihheii..>d hke 
dard of value and sim ilar .ii»- 
Unie • 0U4 :»tten«lanve noti« **H‘- ly 
4»n the increase Ihnm^hout the 
chuivh when the weather 1- ju st 
r.jfht. If  Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Hui i 
lived in the N oithlandi wheie ^'le 
Kskimoi live, you can easily see 
that there would be no oiffenued 
movements of good for the wea. 
th r would always be the m ailer 
of their decii.o ii' on J^undav. ol 
coi.rse. S*» we ran Ih- Kl.»d that 
thi iMitoiious family ano reialiv. 
li>e <|nwn here -o tnal the e:ii. 
ha\e decent weather once in a 
w hile.

MiM >ret alori: pi»*liy A'dl if 
only the 1. t . ilart.s \«<‘ie  out «»n 
hati weatliei ,'<siiid:i> . hui then 
when lh«> a ie  joiitetl by .Mr end 
Mr.'s. M. r. Few. wh » ab̂ •̂r.t th* in- 
-♦•ive> loi *mo.wi any tiny r i'Oii, 
we Ku' 'I vu lou^ loinbinalion
wetkim uramst tb«> highest gooit.

n , it liilghty goiMl to be uble 
to tell you that thi^e two furni- 
In . even though they create a 
gr«'Ht d* al o f ili'turbance. never 
def«*at the church anti it> pritg- 
lain. For thei«» are other fami- 
lie who have ihfferent niea.s. .Mr. 
arm .Mrs. K. /. Fed and Mr. and 
.Mrs T V Inn aro tt» b«' counteti 
on eat h lime 'I hey nils.'* their fn - 
eittl- the I. r .  Hart.s and .M. T. 
Ft ' and long to  "Ce them each 
."'umiay. The h'. 7. I.etF am! the T. 
V Inni ate 'Uinply human beings 
who bi'liex'c that a church 1 at 
it- best when everybody’s tloing 
theii part. Itp ju st moie fun that 
\ku\ til leave out the reciprocal 
help that rt»mt- in people shar-
ih t<»i;«ihs*r.

I wa- ju st thinking wt>n«lerinc 
\L the 1. ( . Harts and the M. T. 
r* w r» ;lly know htiw much they 
are nio anti how much better 
their chuich wouM Ik* if they

w-.'ie I • ally iinpie sed about it. 
V»s, I was* just  thinkin;?!
Ol K ( HI u c i i  rA FA :>;i)A u 

Wedne.-tlHy the 24th A  bieak- 
fa'-l. hunoring sSeiiior" of 15»4I. 
Sponsored hy W.sS.f'.S.

.'^untlay .May 2X .Mr. k'leming 
iu'eachvs at 11 00 a»>m. on “ Fray- 
ei in War Tuna's’ * and you shophF 
not niisi this*' sermon. Me speak ' 
nt iK R:00 ht^Ui on “'^he Huci4 <̂ 

,4fit.uiid and of Roaiauf.’-*-
I Vyur î ieAf Kf both, of -Uie.-4.. 
|.**ivk’es wt l a *  Kvi..o;...d

Thr I’astdi ii -iit l.i t week in 
.\tlHiitH. (ii-or|.ii, littc-iidiii.' thf 
Southi-rii lln|iti.«t Convention. Hr 
bad a innst uriightful tii|i and 
rnjoyt-d i-veiy pba.- of the Con- 
vri'tion. In the light of  our ag»-n 
cir bring out of drht enlargcfl 
plans a r i ' -  niudr f-ir post war 
itrtvsiijft work rtr.  .\̂  .{mal spirit 
pi-swarhd In thr m lithtg ,  n i d  C«n- 
vT-irt.oii wdl inrr' ip-j.Mbnita_ a- 
gaiH n^\t J-rai.

Oui p'tiin.̂  ha\,i!j.igya w ,•*'

apprrf jaUst
Wrd'nvadajr

"fiE
Juiifl 12 AJs 

(.htirifi E iviiif. Spuii»on-d'by* tm* 
Chtirrh School, a n i y u  ami so u r 
fsarialji are invited.

■I'tly IO-21-Oup. V.-irulkin' <l|ur< b 
.'-■(■hool for children and Intrrm r.l- 
la lr Vt r  really hop.- you'll put 
this down in your calendar and 
make plans toward it.

Livestock Men 
Urged To Prepare 
Winter Roughage

Vow is ih*' time for live«-tock 
men to lM*gin thinking <»f their 
rough'Age sfirnlv for next fall ami 
winter \ little plained now may 
t nahle th<* livestock man to not 
only ha\»* a b ig-cr  supply, but a l
so n lM*tt* r auality of roughage.

Too much of  0 1.: nay in Ka.' t̂- 
land tmiinty i:« iriiich poon*r than 
th«ie 1.- nny neetl for imply be- 
1 . use it ir rut too lute. Such hay

C4i*ii' ê Ht.d stemy, and it in not 
Mily unpHlutiihh' to the liveiilork. 
hut it I. low- in fe«'*l value 
hay < rops cut at th«* proper time 
or stage, when they are -till leafs 
an«l greiMi, will contain n to 4 
tim* as mui'h protein. H to Id 
tinu'S :.s much mineral matte*, and 
of couise, much ir*iie Vitamin A 
than they will when not cut unli! 
thev are fully matured.

Many livestock men m:iy not 
he able to do too much about put
ting itn a larg.' ouuntity of Tf||irh. 
age ihi.i y^nr, hecuus*' of labor 
-hoitagi'. but if they can cut their 
hay a* the best stage for making 
the best ((ua'ity hay an<l put hay 
that has 't or 4 tinie.s the best fe* H 
value in their barns than th«* hay 
O'.vy have been making, then they 
h ive in effect  luoduced more hay. 
r’?tt,yit:ly. as ^ar a.v milk produc
tion ir concerre<l. they will get 
mor»* milk from the .same acreage 
' f hay.

Th«‘ pieprr .stnue for cutting hay 
.sill vary with different erop>. but

St. Prances Catholic 
Ch'urch

South Haihryan Street 
SerNices Sunday M I I -01) 

Father Donnelly. ^

F IR S T  P R E SB Y T ER IA N  
CHURCH

There will Ih* Con munion Sun 
day. May 28th at I I  o’clock morn 
ing wrvice.

WASHINTiTON—The Navy an 
nounced to<lay tltat Ameiican suh- 
marinea have sunk lo  more Ja|>a- 
nese ships, including a de troyer, 
to maintain .their Average <ir bet
ter than one enemy veasel a day.

f'olU'ge Slatlm i, T ex , Dr. (lihh 
(iilchrirt, for the past seven yeatj4 
dean d€ engineering, today was 
elected president of Texas .A&M 

College.

. J .  W. Cooper 
Nodiory Public 

GastkndL Texas.

____--------------------------------------

Dr.l
B saa

i n t  q(JliM«v..i[iaiea tl

aw
tTmsT

•load
P in t q(|l|M jK4[ ia ie a  that 
G u a r a tlW W -^  Fit.
T h ir^ -fl7< ’i^ h ^ r s  auccessful 
practice in«aB«>8- 
211 W E ^T  MAIN S T R E E T  

Eastland—  Phone 30— Texas 
(Fu lll im , now 4-v-t*<l *a Ea.I-  00iF*-

ITp/ iT

n m ^ E R
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

The Telephone Lineman
...m alntolnt the network of 
tolophono wirof and cablaa 
th a t links tho natlan ta*  
gothor.
Day after day. In storm and 
fira and flood, up In tho «lr 
and underground, he's oit 
tho|ob—knowing that ovary 
circuit Is noodod for whr. ■
Thoso days It is im portant 
for ovoryona td moko tho 
best vso of tolophono equip* 
mont.
You con help by not talking 
over S minutes whan Long 
D istance circuits or# busy 
with war.

tBe Vju;itiiin Bible .Sihopl 
dajv  N< .4 ever, du<' to a 'd)6rtA}^ 
af^w'orkers some feel that K will 
be wiiu' to po.' t̂jione |t a week. 
F erh j^ t  the enn»lli|ig; etc.
will fce. Mh>i*
Joh'Kig we*dr* ytMOFi <»v« I to the 
school. \Vi‘ feel it iH'tter
lo have a gootj; ■s<'la>o11'‘thatt
lo tiy  a Uifiger oim* with few w’oi'- 
ker.'. Anyone who can help in 
this important work should notify 
the Pastor at once.

We a te  agaiA approaching the 
reason for revivals. Our meetirg 
is scheduled for June 11-25, with 
Roy Camp of Fort Worth ddect- 
ing mui îi* ami I... D. Ball of San 
Angelo ibung the pr* aching. 'J‘hH 
i u matter o f  int< i«Mt to every 
immber of the church. .All car 
help by attending the M-rvices. The 
church mu.vt count on her mem
ber to make the' î resivals e f 
fort woithwhrt*'.

In order to avoid a conflict 
with the revival ine<>tiiig the Bro- 
thirhood will meet oru* week €*ar- 
lier ii. .June than U’̂ ual. '1 he meet
ing i.'i scheduled for 
.Kne .V .At th.' last meeting the 
BrutherluMHi voted to '*(.«>ra>or the 
hoys of the Royal .Ambus adprs. 
1 lu se boy a y  - through Id aie

-M ' ■̂TIN, T v \ .  i l  F» Il illM-
* buri'l' i'i:i\ be bar»-*| 'ifMii 
Iht T"\a- ]HditicH' minpaign thn 

' inn . 'I  vLith grl^ )̂lil'e available 
oiiK for a cHiididatf' cat,  o'P 
whi.t ir. rc'dly wturying the folk̂ ■ 
fti the it i* whet!i»-i
, :(i .i( hiite i c;iii be I r<l.

* or the; i a ■ p*e-eru>“ 'fh 
|>Mi‘a( hut«» •uinm-i- ' i;i the j m J  
d^•r .'' til*! 8upeii iif  ed»m* . (/I , Eih. 
Hpwio Walter SruU AlcNUtf, 

gu'esid^iit of j le ff j ’T'-'m Collo e. 
jA/fer^n, Wf'tbod tf> v. *t ̂ • a,r r r ’.vul %* hen he r.41 iu* go-. :i  - 

,Ai4fcua»w*-i !» 1 T44>.
Wichita Falls i>i-otivffr ,̂ Wil- 

and f ’oaplas flc.v the
s|i* g f:i u n h i 'h  t»i  ̂ .McNutt

il.-

t

Tt
Ml

t̂ ■v
mi
hud
e'er

«aid. •
.lild k»'. It

D FN 'm N . TeXH , M.. 2-*
Ol . iiuii*iied ninetv tiMinbc* of 
tr)4> uriur gtadiitttihg da.-' at 
Texa .State r«*ljegf' foi Women 
including * ollf'cn Mctain of  
deriiotm hav*' applied for «|egr* - 
lo h» I'onfjTteil June 5. a m. 
in the (o lb g e  auditorium. Iwelve 
•jraibiate -t.utler.i hh »an»inlatf 
‘♦♦f ma -Ui of hf i  d« gi * • .

■j’li l  F. H., li  jnbaril the U* 
«^iti"tial ugi-iu' : VI ’ |M-ak<''
jrnd '.-.i.i puiil-x ; «i «!iu'lng t *
exi r* .H-.4 with the a. i>taiiH' of 
Dean V. White and I> . W. H 
t ’lark, head ot Lh’ ’aduate -chou* 
Fh* ipU“K uftan.nl will
furn.-Ti nm-ic for the prfi.rruin.

Tho Lacculauuuitg sermun will 
be given JunI II'..t Vli ■ m.

d l ‘ vil I s i « r a n  ^

Ufi
ir •

M h

III. .* ■ • • d '
if*  , >»< luue 

I! du '* ‘ '! ;fi\ ( .lui e f 
ui chf’*»ti at ' u ’ '-r * i

;‘ in' '• - iii'i' •
fiiio ,.f*d the Fre 

*• 'fi l'<i- tl. -• 'lUi; 
m. I 111 I i ' I- . ;;I‘: (.
' .hy a t '  't- w:, >•
i». in. .'’̂ unda'. ' • =n 

Mi- N- K-i - .
thd .Mi doi.n M- : 
m<*nu. bu' uppin-d t>; 
gr e mu-onrig ii- ii.i 

 ̂ a me ib» 
i i t i i . i i  I h  'n *  W  

\r *-rviA'. ' li. Rf a* ;c 
F rliif d * •■unf- ("In

\ ; *pr<*Mll:-’ . -
n n * '  u l ’ -.f»is, i ‘ " U i

V'hicbr- ha-- b  ̂ p -
l .nu •! to on-
lit. pu «'i ’ lif
Ua* e V u , A •
T ■ ’ey. <.f .c

ivVilniikteb

d* W  COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

i B
le
if t

ed'.. a- 
t e F»

h a - ■:

; Oi l 
»jtnA

a- -1.*
: d lig

Unk»
AI mv

■ 1 the
• .Tier-

•m- -̂ .- 
t.. I..”' 

oir.n: .

;;n* 
th -tl’t* 
flop,  tin 

< ainpuigtied

. l.
■Vet."

a.i

- iT

ba. m*'
d. Nutt

II' '< peii-

' ' g f.| =. .-.-fjing' were 
’ ■ *1 ' = il \ppeulik.

■ . ,1 J.l;: 'al IPS-

j Moifoni SuuifiHte'i-
1 . i II .  ' \r. AdOisoiL He*"
1 le * Uiii-e'iM ‘ .1 ‘ ’’lot .̂r. ‘ .ir |4« 
, neat ii..*
i MoGun OT»rrul«dt
; Gi. A. -  : -4 = ’l l  . i*e . .*
, I.-rv ' ' 'Ml npm .U nt - u • t.trn t " -  
i . : ♦•HI
-Cake *o be SuhmMit«d May cibr
[ itoriMH 1 .1 .« in-., ' l-
 ̂ B'tjwr..

r ?  : «

irivite«l to be guest* o f  th^ BA>-* .■ ' * '**̂  •
therhooil June 5. .A goinl progrmm V , . ’
, L ,  111 IL 1 i_ CbftiK'.unfi tiiith:it will lie ♦•njoyed by b«»th nWBnjoy
and bo\- han b<*en aiiang^pd.

Some meetings to reinember 
for next week 41 e as f«dR.w-: 
.Monday night, ileuconK meeting. 
I ’uesdny night, TearlH‘i|j and Of- 
ficer'* meeting. \Ve*iho-^ay“nigh’T  
.Miil.Week Service and chuMh eon 
ference.

Thus? who do not attend service*

for most cropj4* the gn*ate«^ ton- 
rage for gooRl qur.lity hay can hu 
securer! when the crop i* cut ip the 

♦loom stage. Cutting lat«r will 
•esult in coarser, stemi« i bay with 
less leavc.s and color, and consen- 
ueiitly, less nutrient;- Cutting the 
hay cHiliei mig^ht give n belter 
quality hay, but the loss in too 
r.age might morsi,.thurit an
gain in fjiiafW.*'

In other wor<^. the 
should be cut 
the greatest amount 
IM f acre.  » ‘ f- 1

The livestock man who provides'

Di. McNutt orob>»bly became 
the world’s fiist  yaia-campaisncr 

Gurdor., Arknnsep. June 2ib 
The fact tnal be lanu *̂d 

•' row pnktuie e io u t  a '''iI;
, ' . 11 om Ihi* rii. p' ’ did no*
T' •'•n* the crt»’. ' *1 following tc- 
>he H'it where h.* c.u • to ♦ >il'
1 ,unip w'u' ni l i • ti«* u 2t'f'f> 
; ,  = t height, and ,q»ectul n - abl 

piol't- ^er rp-ll I'bou: ' ' 0  
:c  the |^u âchut '*pe!.ed.
1 . McNuM wa .'U;.er ;ti ; I n
'cl oob- at I'reedmoi : ^

Hot Weather Will Be Here S O M !

th*
bef-

of
roim ty. an«l Fenolope. Hill Coun
ty. r* xa.-A, and head*'i the *‘epart- 

I'lit of  educfttiftn at  IWiiic Fak- 
< -db .’I'. Brnw-rw. befori

g.i m to .Aikadelpbiu. .Kikaiisa-*. 
a string «>f dvgi* e<. incluiling tw.* 
fnirc ' ’hiingv* 1 beo'iigical S<‘'i- 

uther . ar.- fi-iin the I ni- 
•.dbg* of liu 
I ’nivesity of

C;;.‘ 'hnall.

I S YOUR E L E C T R I C
H t  . .  - i r j :  ' w %  ^

---------

REFRIGERATOR READY

Cotton Growers 
Urged To Treat 
Cotton Crop Now

■ Due to the vacarcity o f  in...- l.- 
eHI.' and . oIiL-.'sted trBn*I>oi: ■ 
t ior. oitton i.roiluier'. a ie  n.lvi- 
et| I'l make arranrreinenls lor Iheii 
raK'i'tiii A ih. nite rtow.

Kor t)ole wve\ il e..ntrol, it tak» - 
Oliree ai>(>lication-. per acre at the 

» ia te  of >■ 11>*. Thi- n applied a' 5 
»U» T day* intervals. I alriui.i ar- 

_Lnite will keep if  btorerl in a d o  
-  * ■—

rdially 
our 
tea-

ehei* for every atre (troup in the

r< .̂ the 5 i '  I other ehun-h are coo
when It alTl eyerv service of
toum of „ u t n . n t - l  j ^
' t  ♦ '  ' f- S e h e r  for every atre (troup in. ..e „ . e . . o v s ^ a n  Who provides jj , I . „

all the Kood .lUuJity lm> and **‘̂ ' « T p B r e  for each one in the Trarte 
♦hat hm livestock can eat and wh*», r . o 4 u. *i,
..rovi.t... nientv o f  oa. t . i re- -L. Sunday n.pht theprovide* plenty o f  gootl paat’ire- 
t ither permanent or temporary or'J 
both, will not have to worry mucb'("^^">*
about searce and hijfUrpricuLjiUleie , u . ai,
centrates. He won’t need much,, an » "» ' '•  l>i<- eot 1 h-n
and he will make a lot more prof- we cordially invite the Pu'’li‘̂  <" 
it that the man who Ims <!epend' dJlthe pt caching t̂-rvU'e. Th** lu -
U(  on c o n c e n tr a te *  because  o f  poorjtt*'*’’*  subject-^ for Sundiiy morn-
ijuulity 
roughage.

artls for the last Training Fnion 
course will be given out.

rougha:;e and lack ofpiVF and evt-ning ai'c I. *al t hi i.-'- 
l it ians an«l Iho Minonty Report.

• sM
• 1. -

-

FOR ITS SUMMER WORK?
e A

Don't wait until hoi u talhtr  to have any needed woek done on your 
electric refrigerator. Refrigerator servicemen are busy now, and will be 
extra busy as soon as those IdO-degrrr days come along.

You'll save food and avoid poMible inconvenience by attending to 
the service nerds of your electric refrigerator now. Phone your tefrtg- 
rrator serviceman today.

Don't wait, •lMtrici*v !»•* b*couM 8 isn't r,tk>n«d.
Uit what you naad, but naad what you uia. ^

THE LONE RANGER

. .IF A ll  t h e  T«1CKS! t h a t  /v\ a s k e d  
AAN FULLED THE DAK\Dc5T ONE.'

0-0
BRACED HIS HOf.S AN' START
ED THE ROCKS S-lDiN'y WHEN 
I  DUCK FER COVER, HE 
MAKES HIS GE''AWA>

0-0
D O N ' T  W A N T  T O  

& E T , D O  > O U ,  
S H E R I F F ? .

BY FRAN STRIKER
w h e t h e r  HE.dETS OR 
N O T -> tX /  C A M *7 O P E R A T E  
y O U R  M I N E !

r jo v v  S E E  H E R E , ) N O .. .> 0 ^ 7  S E E  
D U D L E Y - -• K  H E R e ,P U R D > . '

I BOUGHT THIS LAND AND 
l'A\ BUILDliNO A CABIN 
ON IT.'.'

IF tou o p e r a t e  y o u r  mine '-OU
SEND LOOSE ROCK DOWN ON 
M> LAND.'

SO 1 h o l d  a n  you
JUNCTION AND YOU jORNERV' 
CAN'T OPERATE/ JBUlZAROt 
WANT TO S E L L T ^ K - . , ^ ^

W H A T 'iT H E  A /  TH AY'S 
ANSWPR,l?UDLSy? 4. V

rexj CAN v\QRk  >0u R m in e ,
IF -iOU BUY THIS LAND/ iF 
T«Ot, I'l^. BUY yOURMINE/ 

-Y-

S O U T H W I S T i R N  B I L L  
T I L I P H O N H  C O M P A N Y

C o n ^ ra fu tation e to  thm I 
T»ie4rm ph InUuMtey on  I 

I JOOth M nnivmreary. J

TONTO, I STILL HAVE \ IF WE ONL'* 
THE ENVELOPE PROW /KNEWWHAt  
THE MAN IN WASH- /  Le-ITtis. 
INOTON' /------------ ■ $A,Y;

' --------------
4 ?  '

'  ̂ ■ /  ,a?, r-. - 7 /

1 KNOW HOW TO FIND OUT/ 
COME V\'ITH ME.' -----------------

' t - .
• ^  : V'V » • « • ............ • * .  J . c .
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Society
»^5£nUQCL^YX2SC2E2:

EA!iTLAND COUPLE 
RETU RN S FROM W ED 
DING TRIP

Ju d rc  Mnd Mr»>. R. Gnadiani 
rrtum «d Tur»day evening to thou 
hon^> on W«*-t M<»m  ntn^t 
m t their honf> moon. While n- 
way they vi.-̂ tted JuuKe (inehaai's 
ilau rhter Mi«  ̂ K athennr who k» 
fttlen«linir t ie  Stale I ’niver^ily at 
vohtia, the Demoeratic vonxetuton 

at Aai>tm» and :»i»«nt Mothei^a 
Uay with hi** mother and his ^^ter 
Mia. Alice Lantx at Glen Uo»e

f£>JE^2EX3l

PERSONALS
M'ss Jp n ' 1 ymi I'avidoon of 

T rxa  . i> v iutm c hrr 
couMn M'-- l!u>n Lvi- JaikMUi, 
xoi .Suulb Duutrberty

Mr». Jidiii lu rn er t  rwuiKT.itm^ 
at ihv home of her mother in 1>»1- 
UOt followmK an illtiraa.

STU D Y CLUB HAS 
PLAY DAY PROCRAM

The Thurxiay Afternoon Study 
I'lub hml ita final meetint; of the 
year on Thuraday, .May Ih. when 
a covered diah .uncheon aaa  >«r- 
ved. the menu cor.u tiiiic of fried 
ihicken Mcajlop d potaloe-. pcaa, 
picklea, veirrtablc ^aiad. bot rolU. 
tea a: u lemon pie

HuMC'.ea were Mvadanica Jack  
Kr<>et. Dan CTiildroa. J r . ,  and 
Frank ( aaUeberr.'.

Aflei lunch a School Play Day 
pr'.|rrani wa conductad by Mra 
Fhildresa and Mis. Froat I'acntN 
three menibem were pn-'cnt 
llueat- weie Mrs. H. T. KtharidKc 
111 El ia jo ,  and Mr>. Billy C 
Kruat of Dalla...

MRS HERMAN H A SSELL 
P R E SE N T S THIRD 
CH APTER TO W SCS

Mt>. Herman Ha «?U ire>enu.d 
tht third chapter ..f the ^tudy 

For All Ot Liviiiif ’■ at thi W Si'S  
Monday afternoon. Mr. Ed lAiU- 
raan. president. presided over 
the bu.inesa .eaaion at which time 
a new meetinK hours .f 4 .DU p 
m. instead of 3 :0 0  p. m wa.- de
cided upon

I're-en t Mecdaine. 1.. P I eelie 
Ed M'lllman, Haaell. U. (i. Hlair, 
lula Mitchell. Vi' H. .Mullii K'. B 
O Harrell F rark  fantleberry . U 
1>. hleminy Frank Crowell. Fred 
Davenport and F  U Draicoo.

M AIFRED HALE 1$
NEVt PR ESID EN T OF 
LAS LEA LES CLUB '

l a -  Leales m em b er, en joyed  a 
picnic Thursday evening May 1^ 
lit the hiaitland City P ark  .A .|ui< 
proerum  on the y e a r ',  study was 
conducted by the hoatesecs .Mt. 
uamc- Hgbyrt TYiombs, F m l Max- ' 
•y. law :.. C r o - 'le y . Mar'e flu .ta f- |5 
von and Miss .Mary Carter 

T he f.illn arir, >fficer« w.-rr
stalled  fo r Ui. f .  a i  104 4 4o P re . 
■ji(l*-nt M aifreil Haic \ ;r< pu- 
dent Mrs. H H Durhar- . se. re
'a ry , M rs M’ W m tT ,  tr<*;iau
rei M r- Chi* E a to n . 
ch a jiin an . .Mr* M ax f\ .

Rcfre.'hmeiiT- i.f fried chicken 
TKituto 'Aaiu<i .1"*, i»«i ten.
cakf and icf > air weic »erved t' 
M«'5danic Bennett, H. H
Soijc. G \ Plummer, Joh.. E iiist 
Ora' Earnest Jamt* - Birmir.cham.
W V ein tr. H Durham, Klo>d 
i-ynch W \ Lijcon. Wa\n < a 
tor, -f *' W ',;itley. I.fW -- i - i .- 
:-lry. Mane H. Toom*«
ap»! Maifrc't] Hale. Jv -  ir
T'‘e I^troon. l.outsc KarKauts am 
Mar> fa rU r .

IR S  PARV|,> H O STESS ]
TO PIONEER CLUB

V a t’ M- P.U' t. v .m h«*!itC'-* 
Tur*-la\ th* M orrar'- .*0 Y«*ar 
P 'l’Df iv I ’ > f : . ;  the covered
■ n^h Itivrhet.n ;i profrram of talks! 
and JCFflir . v»a» enjoyed. The 
house wa» 'eau tifu lly  decorated 
iFi >weet peas and *

M«‘m hen pif-sert were Mes- 
fiamc;*. W.lUr Beard, K li.^tvth 
Bendy. Kxrii Hunt. Miv. Krvm. 
Ida Morns. Ida Jones, .loesle 
S e » le . E 'a  Wertbrof.k. 'la y  
Harri'‘ori, Maude Braly. Mar^,a»’- '

ir tc  B. L. I>uvfiip<»rt.
*'orrie Wood. Anne Towrisend, 
and h o e tw . Mrs P a n  in Hunt. 
Hamilton, Maime HiH. Man.-^aker, 
Briuon of I'reckvoiiJiTC. 
nss lU rl Conner Sr Hannah Lmd 
sey. and Mrs- Jones.

fcA SlER N  s t a r  t o  
i n s t a l l  o f f i c e r s

M iv A jT ie a d w e ll. W oilh) 
Matron of tb« local Kiniiein Siai 
chapter, announces a puWe
*u llatiou  of ta 'ie r n  S tar officMT, 
for W rdntsdaj at S *>0 p ni May 
i l  AU members an** fnt'nd.w ot 
member> a . wcU as the pene.al 
puKu are exWuil*'* invllalnm 
111 .jXtciid. ,

The VIvice will I**"
Msvuiuc Hull

MORTON V A lX E Y  
COUPLE MARRIED

M .-i Ca;l:e Mi'l»r Harlon
H sibin of M rtm  V slU i were 
niarriyd Sutuulsy nufht ut Billy 
Creuch'- apartment in h.a-.tUnil 
The bride is the daughter of Mis 
l> c il  Miller of Mortoi Valley, and 
the ijroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mi s . Roy Haibin also of Moiton 
Valley Both attended M oilon Hi^h 
school and the itroum g iauuau d  
thi> we> a.

M ISS JU LIA  BROWN
H O STESS TO SUB D EB 
CLUB MAY U lh

Miss Ju la  Btowi. was husU-as 
and Misses Joe Katberitic H am s 
and Jean sley were co-ho>Us- 
ses to the Sub I)eb club at the 
home of Miss Blown Thursday. 
May la  at which tim. ch a itcr 
members turned over the .-lub a f 
fairs to the now member .

l.t. Pat Miller left .Sunday mom 
mi: for his i>o..t at guaiitico, Vir- 
icuna. where he will ivceive ad
ditional training with the United 
.Stales Marine. His wife and baby 
iciuuiiicd here with her [laieiits 
Mr. unit Mr - E ail Bender.

.Mrs. Ida Foster left Wednesday 
niomiiiK fo. W eatherford to spend 
a few days with her brother, H. 
.A. Siioddy

Mrs. I!. Braly spent 
week- iid with Iwr s iste i, Mrs 
D. Hibson s '  Ri.suus Star.

last
y

Mrs. H T. F.theridite of FI I’a-o 
is visiting in the home o f hei par. 
enta, Juugo and Mrs. C. B. Fro it.

Pfc. Jim m ie Young, son of Ml. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Young wlio 
Iw. been m tho South I’acific two 
years, is now in thi* Ctiil'.'d State* 
and is in a ho pital at Oakland, 
California. He is expected home 
upon his leloasc fiom  tho ho-|.'- 
tal

Mrs. J .  C Nola... mother of 
Mrs. Noble Harkrider. was taken 
to the Payne hospital Sun'lny 
where she ts undei-goiiig tieu t. 
im nt. Slie is reported showing im- 
pruvement.

Mrs. .A. J  Tieadw ell spent the 
weei.-erid with h«i hu band in 
Houston The taimly plans to 
move to Houston about June lOlh.

Mt. and .M.'s. Merle B. lii if f in  
ot near l.ubbiK'k wore recent vi.-i- 
to is  with her motlier, Mrs. k . I.. 
Pryoi ami Mr. P iyor ha, been ill 
but IS reported improved.

Ward Mailings of Galveston ■' 
here tbi.s week on vacation and vi
siting his parent . Mr. and Mrs 
W’. H. Fiullings.

Mr and Mis. Billy C. Frost 
liavr it'turnod to their home in 
Dallas a fte r  a v*>t here with his 
parents. Judge arid Mrs. Cyrus 
H Frost, and her parent. Mi 
and Mrs. J .  F Spencer o f t 'l 'co

of Breckeiiridge, is a new nurse 
at the Payin' hospital.

I.ilidsey rien fent oT the l\  *14 
Navy ami who has been overseas 
ill some of the m ajor battles, is 
home on fui lough and visiting his 
parents at Morton Valley. He ii 
a grandson of Rev. and .Mrs. J .  
K. Sluoughter of Eastland.

-Mr. and Mis. laiuis Pitxer who 
h.vv'.' been residing on their farm  
ju st south of Eastland on High
way i!7, are moving this week to 
a rtvncti owned by Mr. P itzei's 
brother near Hreckeniidge. Their 
daughter. Miss Winnie, was h e n  
this week from W est Texas. She 
leaves soon for Denton to attem l 
,-ihool this summer.

Mrs. .Martha .''atterw hile has 
relurneo to Dumas where she is 
cniployeil, a fte r  a visit to relati
ves here.

Ml. and .Mrs. O. E. Hai-vey of 
Vernon were recent visitors in 
the Eastland home o f their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. John U. Harvey, 
South Seaman street.

Mrs. Charles P. Mason, recent 
visitoi-s in the home of her moth, 
er. Mis . Nora Vaught joined her 
husband in Dulla* this week for 
a visit in New Orleans.

.Mrs. M H I’arrish o< Cisco vi
sited her -on and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Parrish, West Moss S t, 
th i, w .ck

■Mr. and Mrs. E lbert Cheshire 
were recent guests in the home 
of his sistei, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Eowler. They were enroutc from 
Calilui'iiia to their home in New 
York.

CpI. ^lildred McHlanuncry of 
the W.AC’,  E oit Sheriidaii, III. 
and Miss Dorothy .McUlunrineO' 
tending TW C Fort Worth, visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 
McUlammery, here last week-end.

.Mrs. Ethel 
lelatives in 
Ranger Sunday.

ShiM'inuker v id te d ; .Mi„ Sallio Bolin returned Tucs 
Bre'U e;iiidge and tiuy mmiiiiig from Kennedy where 

she had been with a si ter who is 
-ecovering from a .-‘eiious illness.

.Alfred Harris, lancher of near 
Brady, spent .Sumlay here with 
hi. wife, niunager of Ihi I’eii'y 
Bros, store.

ptc. tia in e r  Altom, wife and 
little son have he, n visiting in 
the home o f  his luirents, Mr. and j 
Mis . Edgar .Alloni. .\ltoni i.s slat- , 
ioi.ed at Fort .Screven, (In.

,Mi s (ileim a Johnson, attend
ing TCP F o il W orth, spent the 
I ast week-end here with her paj- 
ont'i .Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Jolinsa.i.

Cadet Thorp Timmon.i. station
ed at CoU'inun. was a re.'ent vis • 
tor with hi.s puients. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Tini.i'.ons.

Leonard Todd, son o f M r'. Dh- 
eiii Toiid and grand son of .Mr. 
Old .Mrs. .Monrue, is attending a 

cadiu i choid in California.

I t. Wallace J .  tlre iger. C. S. 
Bomber F'light engineer, wife and 
baby were here this week vi-iting 
hia parents Mr. and Mis. .Marcus 
(irciger. They came fion  Dmiver, 
Colorado, l.t. (Jrriger will go fruin 
here to New Mexico while Mrs. 
Hr-iger and tho baliy lem ain here 
f«i an indefinite Slav

T. W. W aggoner of St. loiuis. 
lieM representative of the Red 
Cross, will be at the Eastland Red 
Cross headqu'arters in Ea'tlund 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- 
ilay o f next week.

Lt. Parker Brown returned 
Tuesday from Dallas where he 
visited a form er College room- 
mate Hill Bratton, who is an en
gineer at the North -Aineriran air
c ra ft  corporation.

Robert Hondmun, accompanied 
’ly hn. mother. .Mrs. M altha Ho d- 
inaii letiiined  to their home .Suii- 
dny in El I aso, a fte r  a visit here 
.n the home of Mr. and .Mrs. P, 
L. I arker and Mr. and .Mts. J .  K.

Mi.ss .liilUi Brown was hoateai

Mr.-. Ellis Slaught'T  has it - 
turiuol to her home a t Hay CHv 
u lie r  a vi it with her parenta. 
Rev. and Mrs. J .  R. Slaughter.

Him  !•. limes, manager for I,. 
( . B u rr's in Eaailuiid, returned 
.Sunday morniiig fioin (Iklahuina 
City w lieie h< attend 'd  a meeting 
o f r.urr -tore managers

-Mrs. la'U Cummings from Tyler 
is here with her daughter. .Mrs. 
O. .M. W hite and family. She 
plana to remain here until July.

Harry rayloi, who left Eastland 
•Apiil Id for ,'ian Diego to join 
the L'niled S ta les navy, is now 
sicoiid class seaman and has b eii 
imiile athletic manager o f his com
pany. His wife and little -on, 
l.oniiic Bill, arc residing in East- 
land.

Late Bulletii-iS
ULNIlO.'i -Eoi-eign Secretary 

Anthony Eden said today that 
lien . Charle Dc Haulle's French 
cuiniiiittcc o f .N'ktioiial Liberation 
will be reeugniMil iia the acting 
government o f all parts of Met- 

I ro|a>litaii France aa rapidly as llu 
seclioiu arc liberated.I I.O M 'O N — Russia has ai:rce.l
to approach the Ja|iarcsr govern- 
nieiil r garding the treatm er" of 
British I risoners of war i . tlie 
far ea I, Fden told Com ,ons to
day.

LYRI C
Friday-Saturday

LO.NIHLN Uelialde sources Miid 
today that K in j 1*cUt  waj* ex- 
peited to iriiitruct (ien. l>ra-
ja  .Mikhuilovitch to pool his Ser 
viaii forres v îth tho»e  o f .Muraha* 
Tito and put himarL at the 
poaal <»f tho parti an leader.

GRAY HAI R ?
1

Rev. McBeth pastor s t  .Motion 
V slley, delivered the banalau- 
leate -o-iinuo for the Senior class 
■ f the Morton Valley High school, 
last Sunday ecctiiiig. Ju n ior and \ 
Senior graduating exerci.'ws for 
the Mutton Valley school were 
Thuisua) and Fnd sy  nights, i

lE u i Castleberry is visiu 
-on. Mayne, in lors .Ange-

•Mrs. Fled Srhneidvi, formerly

'.V s V .* .V V W W .S 1 A V W W .V .% W A % V JV .V .V ,V '.

Get Grayvita Vitamins
Ve«. pKipte tiM rutMjn ovrr haw rvfnrtrd
CRAYA^A Vttaiwee WORK, and that thnr 
rray ha« la rrtumlnt to ita nattral color isR k YV IT A V11 amias eoBtaiB 1 * s »  aeioutii 
o< "MU gray toai vitaaia ' (Pita 4S0 Int. «nita 
St) m tcstMl hr a laeAie howhrepirig aaca- 
aiw Ot thia# \e%imL§t% had rattva «f hair 
rolur CRA^'X'lTArltoaaiiM arr noo-tettm- 
ing. raa't harm ymm **parmanrfit.** 30dar 
au^plf 91-60. U »d J7t.94®  i%Lma

F.ASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PHONE 59_______

rjv sV sP ^ V V W k S V A ’ .V W iV  i

iT T-t" - e . ;

Sunday-Monday

BUY A HOME TODAY

Ca r d  o f  t h a n k s
*We \i:-h t' our Hin-

rrre Thank.' and AppieruitD'n for 
thr many k'nd t*xprr-^ionji of -ym- 
pathy and ronHol<*nce and for tiic 
many beautiful FloraJ offr*nnk^ 
durii jr thf reo*nl illnenp gnd d**ath 
o f oui mother.

Mr. and M n. Ha) Jackson 
Mr and Mr* John W Jackao;, 

and 'amtlifii.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SA LE All n;y livestock, 

consisting u f f,7 sheep. 9<1 
goats. 2 hoi sew. 2 mules, 
registered Hereford cattle, 
and Heg.ster«*l Duroc hogs F.
E Harrell. Cim-o. Texas,.

LAWN Mowi'r* sharpened and 
repaired and lathe work. R. E .l 
Head. 1010 W int Main. j

W E p5y caah for nsail electric 
motors «nd fans. Timmons E lec
tric  Co., 110 East Main, East- 
land ' I

Huilrliug ininiL-duitcly is iliffirult . . . prop
erly on ihi! rrwirkct i.s a scarcity . . . tint home 
■̂oiinflatioTi.a can Lie made wilh War l-londs 

lioughl ntiw! It this way Bonds serve a Lwo-fold 
purpose . . .  to hasten Victory and to provide a 
honie for your returning serviceman!

This Bank Will Be Clad to Assiat You in Your 

Bond Purchase

EASTUNO NATNHAL
Members of iHe Federal Reserve System

Clothes cut on the free and easy lines . 

and made of the sUirtly .stuff that make 

a man feel like breaking production 

record.!.

MEN’S m i l s
StniiiR reinforced overalls for men, w*ll^| 
con.slructed of .sturdy material, sizes 

30 lo 42
$1.59

B 0 Y S l « l S “
.Sanforized and well made of (rood ma

terial in .sizes 2 to 14.
$1.29

M ’S P i t s  4SHIRTS
DICKIK'S .Matched army twills, 

punts, sizes 28 to 11
$2.98

1)K KIK'S matched army twills,
.shirts, size.s 14 to 17

$2.98

lltl McCIU 
MasitN O’NIM 

UdiUNMU 
Nstkisy 8VINN 
ftprWCHMM 

Jr.wK MTCIKU.

BOV S PAKIS
Boy.s’ Santorized genuine 

.sizes <) to 16.
$1.98

khaki pant.s

Sun Tan or C.ray army cloth 
pants sizes f, to 16.

$2.98

C O N N E L L E E
Friday-Saturday
GENE
AUTRY

IN /
I ’HE BIG 

SHOW

SUNDAY ONLY

I

m  SHOES

(leiiuine ,Mi xicaii iialm .sizes 6 3-4 to 7 
in 3 and 1-2 ipch hrim.s

98c
F'eatherweight Straws and others

49c .

Work shoes of most ev
ery description to fill 
your needs. Well 

ucled and priced

2-8

con-

$2.49 to $5.98

r E R T fF IE D  I’orto Pico Potot 
pfantx. 5 2 .2 5  par M. FOB P ittx -!^  
hurv. 5 .000  ami up *2  p»r 
SamlylanH Plant Co., Pitt.hurg, 
T**a»,

Eastland, Texas


